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SCauc of ffotItcb 3Dip1aý*
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Horace De Geer.

It was in the earty eigbties, that
ptriod of such weighity import to the
settiers of the prairie country. Ex-
citcment and unrest perva'ded the
wl.c1e Northwest. The hand of war
%,.s hovering .hreateningly over it:
arother rebellion was iînpending. The
F,-crch half-breeds of the Saskatchewan
%se restive. They were determined
te; assert their rights, and to get re-
drcss for their mnany wrongs. Already
tF.cy liad sent for Louis Riel to corne
and iead tliem. and it was plain that
tl'(v were wickedly intent upon mis-
(hlief. Tlheir forces were being sweiled
dIaily by the arrivai of fresh bands of
brceds and Indivis froin varions parts
of the Territories, from Manitoba. and
from over the ýboundary. The whites
w re uneasv and suspicious, and had
ný fl:inv place,; organi7ed voltunfeer

(e .in sorne cases merey as a mat-
te- of urecantion, in othlets to protect
ilinsetves3 from prowling bands oi
marauiders. Farmers stablied ail tlieir
tcsk before going to bed. lgt the dogs

hC -e, and slept 'vitb their rifles stand-
ing_ against the wail beside ttemn.

l'ie suni was setting at the close of
at I,rî gîit prim-e daV, and irely it
ne' er looked irpin a scenle of greater
i emxtv. of more awe-inspirinig grand-
(iiF IJpOi ever V ite. ''to flic last
print of vision :id beyondi," staetclied
¶tlu vast, lindlaitinig prairie. j nst taking
on its niew garmrent of varicd green.
i le farrl-bousle>ý standing far apart ini
t\( itr be-, on(- on eaiclbsidic of!ftic
inoit. were a sc rne o! bus1,tlîng activitv,

'i ' sioe r hclb;rg nrepa-rCl.
o , fleic stock. paniting from tlieir

h adv rrn iun tie long pasýtire-pathi.
ll r ein g siut inp, and the farinirs,

viriib Iitchlin g frnm plow or seeder.
'i itaex os rain xva<; hegînniîng

t istronit'11111(l tfli l'ckness o! tlic
'o \v l 1 (1 F rth inrth t'ivflhc
t snrrcliuL-d; hv rivshes and lx11il

c I Ii thie sttin2 suri.
Tlue xwiter h receded from tthe o1l

t I1( 01à,ii< etseî h- txo no\ 515

i si t ¶ret ch (Jf silooth sand, x tIlî
1 aliîd thr tînxcliî , ()fillî.îto'

p 1,:"l 4lfT 1làtIikallv st eenelfr ii tU
e o! -iiî i he frm li
t il'-l i ero let t 1)o e fi tri c)a l miii

gi (ut r tI nittx1110 \t i r qhi

re 'nie id fn i.ti

il 1,'ii p* ( l , \' q Ilc(I t r

i i c IlIni A inIrt1 v it o

il Ill'e T 111 tp ;ili

111i i-_ iT _ l. ni--e \t t i-it

wculd give vent to an impatient ex-
chz mation and -e-commence his uneasy
pcing to and fro.

-le was a tati, strongly-built man,
w itb very bro-id shoulders and long

Li -. 1liscie ir. brown complexioni,
src-i'e o! a life speR~t in the open air,
a;i bis military cloak and authorita-

tive eye toki that hie had been accus-
ton ed to conmand. He was well
dre'.sed, and had a bright-re.d silId
kerchief knotted about his neck. This
taste for color -'nd the intense black-
îîess o! his eyes, rnight lead one to
suppo>se that li-e had French blood in
bis veins. He had a gun under his

-WILL HE EVER COME '!
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7e Weýsternm e <éMnhly
V t~ ws tbimdle of money, and, by gar!1 wei

a,. want money, tool If this job suc-i

f e ý 4Tfls I wihI at once set off, to joinj

- ngý, ' s e _îft& these words, he againi
>is ad"a td'4 s place of obýervation

li ,temeth andt a~1s gr ed to see apdl~~is
ni t. zý his to'.,th1ý4,et-
»ntercd ~inpatierrtl ý - af'munedmen-d-A ~kok-

ou y ~ t o arrive cd, hk ey *ntered the r4çine andýd
1,0,,be hoee ioxe varced quickly alo n g- tl $roadg t ms-

~ tr'thiik 71t wàs ,ntow rapidly getting nl

io7ihalé bis î'ecris and lie'strained his eyes to *discover,
-4t&ti-avel faut, by in the man who rode at -the head of

td roads lie could the cavalcade, his lieutenant Dumoùtes.
t e. country welL. The former was of thme sa*ne buill,

W~~~atuty ôfficër, a little but did ffpt otlierwise resemble 'kis-
~~ls~~8c-eLdàt.may bel frind. Tflen suddenly hie made the

Wf4 his--.-"adM brow> dark-- ditcovery that the banni of men, who-
tetnngly. "Thé time is were now coming along the lake road

11. bp é ie ntinued, "when at a distance -)f less than a hundred
4Ul bct~ve- ai can get~ yards away, was flot the one he was

wpuld, be turious if he knew lcoking for, but was probabiy one of
te -wast'mg tiîne plundering on the local volunteer corps, travelling
ad. Buit the first, blow bas ai- about to investigate some matter!
beeu strilck, so it can do. no The revelation was a startling one.
1-Utàdei.- tlè frrnef Shaw lias Hie knew bis dre3s an-d trappings would

liaýhrd 6É thorougbxeids in iirmediately bctray him as a Frenchi-
est, end we need horses! If it n-aum, or ut least as a reelc. lis Iurk-
e that he also>, as Dumontes ing there would be taken as a sus-
eily sold the bést of bis cattle picirs fact. At all costs he must
t tinte ago,- he must have a big prevent a meeting with them. There

was no time to lose. Glancing hur-
riedly about, -le saw somnethîng he hiad
not noticed before. Hall hi.dden bSr
bushes was a deep ditch, dug tlirough
thev bank, probably to drain the inca-
dow-lan'd above. Hastily untying -the
rope -by which bhis horse was secured,
he steÊpe4 into the opcning. The ditch
wos some four feet wide and three
deep. The busSies whi grew over it
ir,de it somewhat deeper, and lie had'
n*t moch- fear that either he or bis
hirse would be seert, as it -was now

4ut ark. . After lie had gone a short
Aitanee, Ihe made the animai lie down.
Then he quickly hobbled it, and muz-
7.leZd it by tying bis scarf over its
nîouth. He çiatted it and spoke quietly
to it, and it iay quite stili. He. now
stcle back to the opening of thc ditch,
rc-arranged the thick screcn of bushes
so as to almost entireiy conceal it, and
crouched down to listen.

No sooner lbad he donc so than the
cavalcade roue tnp and, to bis surprise,
lialted. There was an instant's silence,
and then à voice said in a low tone:

"Is flot this the place, boys?"
Several voices rcsponded in the af-

firmative, and the first speaker pro-
ceeded:

"Green certainly dcciarcd positively
tI,4at Gervoise was in this neiglibor-
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liood, and that hie would ineet his lieu-
te, ant with recruits liere to-niglit.
V1hen the Frenchman went througli
herc a month ago, I suspected that he
was going to recruit a company over
the line. Since the outbreak in the
Territories, it is our duty to suPpress
e- Ery suspicious movement we sec,
and in this case, when Gervoise is so
oýbviously collecting a force for Riel,
we must act. We shall wait here for
a time, and if '-bey do not arrive we
ist go elsewliere."
The listener did flot wait to hear

more, but stole quietiy away toward
bis horse. Hie was Gervoise, and he
bad been betrayedý. Green, at whose
l:cuse hie had spent the previous niglit,
vvas aà Catholic, and lie had thought hie
cculd trust him. So lie had told him
about the arrivai of bis force.

"Fortunately 1 did flot mention My
piari of attacking Shaw's ranch," lhe
thc,ught. "As it is, I have a little score
to seutle wlth Green at some future
tiie. I-ow lucky these fellows did
flot know the road îny force was to
cone! Why, Duimontes mst havie
bren clo;e at -heir heels, and hie cafi-
flot bie far away now. I will find him,
and then we wiIl to work. Sliaw's
fax-m is a couple of miles away, s0
these feliows will know nothing of it.
In the morning, they will find what
bas been donc under their noses, and
thiey wiII feel in good humor!"

Xitb these reflections, hie unbound
hi,- horse and led him softly away.
M'len he reacbed the end of the ditch,
lie could no longer hear the voices
behind hirn. lHe mounted and rode
off, soon incrcasing bis pace to a fast
gallop. He had reached the base of
iie hbis, when be heard above him the
un'rnistakcablc '-oiinds of an approacli-
ing band of horsemen, and drew bis '
hoi-se into the sbadow of sorne trees
tili 1ie si-tuld sec w'ho they were.

lil inire lie ias not mistaken. lie
1 a rdl L)unîontes' voicc singing and

1 ]n îg iia suiv liglititeai ted fash- j
i. . tlîcv ainie ficarer. be saw

lOt the 1Ight of a iantern whichi one of
tic cix cd, that thieir horses wverc

heavilYly iduîî iiplunder. He spur-
i 41 foi-oa rd

lii.rascal!-cried )unontes.
-ilow dare yoti, sir, appro-ach nie like

i a lon't voit know thait I arn--
-Sliît tulpm 01 crunken fool !''order-

i(;crvci e. !,ruiiing i p bes-ide iîn.
lb aîîcdand looc0cd sternlv at bis

oit 'liîn le I )îxmoîîtes'glance quai1-
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Interorlothe Home et 1.. E.Thompon, i. r rVlow Earm." Deloraino, Han.

ed, and he stirrcd uneasily in his sad-
die. He was aiways afraid when Ger-
voise got in a bad temper.

-Pardon, monsieur le capitaine," he
stainmered. -I thought it was some
ene my."

"Even had it been," answered the
other, " you had nu rig'ht to address
him as you did me. We want to make
only as much trouble as we have to.

addressed them in that tongue:
"My men," said he, "we are going

to fight for Monsier Riel, le brave
homme, who is going to free us from
or-r enemies. Wc want horses. and
Monsieur Dumn:îtes is going to show
us where. we can get thern, good,
swift horses., But theý,whites are out
kfter us. "1'hey-do nfot know where
wue are. We can get our horses and

--- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- --:-- -- -- --
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%vas driving it ahead of her, when she
heard the galloping of a lot of horses
which halted 'iirectly beside ber. It
had happened se quickly-that-he had
net had time te, move, aay, aud éh
lîaýfremained listéning to the tdai0f
the rideï's

Aftèr.they,"had gon*f, She stood

fuions gallop. It was, hi
the bouse, and in -W;8hô
drew up, just as ber fat
mian name4 Qp ~wç.

BARN AND RESIDENCE OF 1-.BE. THOUfPSON.

The property of Mr. Thompson is known as "Fair View Farm," and is four miles north of Deloraine, Man. It

consists of 1,280 acres, with good comfortable -and convenient residence and barn. In 1903 Mr. Thompson had 18,000

bushels of wheat and in 1904 9,000 hushels of wheat, grading No. 2 Northern, and 6,000 bushels of oats, barley, etc.;

bas a good equipment of implements, etc., and the place is well stocked. Mr. Thompson came fromn the county of

Peterborough, Ont., in 1882. He landed at Brandon ini April of that year with $2. 40 ini bis pocket, and sent for bis

wife and five ch ildren in july of the same year. He worked for a time at building bridges, and later homesteaded and

pre-empted half a section, bis father-in-law taking the other half. The location was 28-3-23. Alter movin«ýto the De-.

loraine negborhood the Peterborough man worked with Woodworth,,Newcaflb & Co. in the elevator during tht

winter. It was thfee years before Mr. Thompson got bis own implements. He had to dravg, wheat 66 miles with

oxen. lnstead of continuing-'in this way. he raised hogs and fed grain unthreshed and -sold -the pork. Hia present

worth is $70,000, wliich includes three sections of land at Davidscn, Assai. This year Mr. Thompson has 600 acres

ready for seeding. His farnily consist.; of eight children, four boys and lotir girls; three girls are married.

Eut let that pass. You are two hours get away before they find us out.

!ate. You have been drinking. YuSalw oi?

have been plundering, against my or- There was a chorus of answers, "Oui,

ders. 1 have a nsjnd to put one of c.ui. les chevals! Nons aurons les

these fellows ini vour placQ.. Thcrc is \-cvls!"
Rcbine there, s steady fellow, would "\Tery well," responded Gervoise.

iniake an excell.ont officer." "Now Dumontes"' he continued. "lead

'Sir," cried Duniontes. in alarmn. "ve tus. by the shortest road you know. to

lad such an excellent chance. Three Shaw's ranch." The next moment they

výagons loaded with k*oods met us. clatiked off at a smart pace.

Wc stoppcd them and relieved theni of Gervoise nowv hoped for a happy

ilheir blankets. guns and ammunition. solIution of bis difficulties. but he would

and -ome food. We took only what hîave been less Sanguine had lie known

m~e needed. Thc trader had a puirse," that. on the other sîde of the leafy

fuinbling in bis pockets, 'wltich,' pre- ,creen beside which he had reigned uip.

senting it to him with a low how, -l tl're was one listening to him. stand-

eserve! for your share." ing on the groîmind beside lier horse,

Gervoise knew that he would ný,' er holding bis mnotth with both hands.

lieseen anything of the money had tn kcep him from neighing. but al

not Dumontes seen the necessity for the while listening with batz-d breath

Conciliating him ini some mariner. But tc, the conversatî9)n of the men on the

lie said nothing. Pnd proceeded tn re-rd stood a taIl, healthy-looking girl.

'.Iew the ne-wly-recruited squad. TheY HE r father was, one of the farmers

\\ re mostly half-breeds. with q few in the neighborliood. and she was now

!ndians. Al .poke the jargon, hall stai-.ding in bis pasture-field, whither1

Frcnch and half Englislh. of the voy- bc had come to look for a stray cow.

.- 'iur and plainsman, and Gervoise iShe had just lound the animal, and

stilil for several moments. Then she
n;ounted her horse and rode off at a

but étill. nwmnt mb mfathier,-o'~r
Frd law wta, ont

pri sperous f.m* -of t4
young, h"d»wc~"
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«NoW lets laave a look at yout"
said the man holding her horse. Net-i
lie ait once recognized the voice.

'iOhl iu it you, Mr. Parker?' she1
tseitaimt&. "I was so frightenedl 1
thoight it was the half-breeds."

'V'AW-ly, it's Nellie Miliward!" said
Parker, -the captain of the volunteers.

U&1,4d what is this about haif-breeds?"
«There is a band going to attack

b*ýaaé4them talking about it. Father
2asgot some men and is going to help

1 mn Iami going to Mr. Marshall's."
4.You Corne i igiht back with ns,"

sed the captain. "We will show this
Gertoise a thing or two. Corne on,
lads!"

Nellie and Parker rode at the head
of. the party, -td -.thcy set off at a

sSart.pace. As they ncared her home,
'Parker urged Nellie to renlain there,
but she would flot hear of it, and kept
cm

Suddenly a shot rang out on the
night air, then another, and thien came
a regular fusilide. Flashes of light
wtre seen about the buildings of the
fai tiithey were approaching.

1*"They're at à, boys " cried Parker.
«irone *1n"

At racing spced rhey drew near the
hot se.

"«Half of you, tinder Joncs," remainr
nounted in the road," ordered thes
captain. "The rest, under me, will tic
their horses behind the buildings, anda
then saily around and take them in 1
the fiank. I sec Shaw is keepmng theni
prctty well back, but thcy will prob-1
atly soon make a rush for it. We(
want to get there before they do." 1

His plan was carried into cffect.t
They took down the fence<"d tied,
their animais hehind the buildings,i
wljerc thcy werc sheltered f rom thei
fre. Then, with a cry of warning to
tht defenders, they dashed into the
garden, vAherc the attacking party had
dq.loycd îtself. At the sanie instant,
the mien in the road raiscd a shout.

Indians are good fighters as long as
they command and understa'nd the situ-
ation. But when they are attacked
bj a force whosc numbers th'ey do not
kr.ow, and which appears to drop from
the ciouds, they prefer to withraw. It
is the sainie with half-breeds. When-
Parker and bis men arrived in the
gâtden they could not find a single
foe. A fcw minutes later they heard
the sound eof' galloping hoof s from
dol4n the road where Gervoise and
bis band had t*ed thcir horses. He
immediately sent a portion of bis force
in pursuit, but it was evident that the

rebels were weli rnounted, and that
scme of themn, at ieast, knew the coun-

try well, for bis nmen returned shortly
and reported that they had completeY
lost track of th,-m.

Parker had flot captured a prisoner,
but two of the breeds were found
dead among tht bushes, where the
bulkets of Shaw's men had discovered
tiien. Shaw hiinself had received a
rather nasty flesh wound, and he was
iii for several weeks, during which
time he was faithfuily nursed by the
devoted, Neilie. On his recovery, they
unanimously decided that, as there
was no teilinig what might happen be-
fore the fall, they should be uni'ed
at once. Accordingiy, they celebrated
the happy eve'it a short time after,
an.d, from a visit the writer paid thein
a short time ago, he judges that

tieither has repmnted of the arrange-
nient. It was froni the lips of S'haw
himself that he heard the main facts
of this story, and a pretty, cheerful-
iooking matron smiied be'witchingiy
at him. during the recital.

Cervoise was furious at thue non-

success of bis schene and vowed that
he wouki return at a later date with
a larger force and wipe out the whole
cemmuflity.

But he neyer redeemed his threat.
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they lack a proper educatioli.
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lie fought with singular. bravery
th. oughout the 7ontest which followed,
ind was twice iromnoted by Riel to
higher positions of trust. At Batoche
he had cornunanil of neariy haif the
rcbei forces, whicr w ere engaged dur-
ing the greater part of the fight, and
suffered heavily. Gervoise himnseif re-
ceiyed a wound from which he died
the sarne niglht, and so escaped the
fate which befell Riel and bis chiéf
lez ders subsequentiy.

Ali's WeII that Ends Well.
A hachelor sat In his chair -and he

thought-
And ie made up his rmmd tiit ho wouldn't

be cauglt;
And yet ho wanted te do what he ought;

And lie thought, and he thought. and ho
thought.

A litte maid st in ber chair'-and she
thought-

And she made up ber mid that she wouldn't
lie caught;

And yet sho wanted to do as sbe ought;
And sire thougit. and she thouglit, and

she thought.

A hachelor sat In a chair-nd ho thought-
And a littie maid sat hy him-just as she

ouglt-
For. alas! they forgot about not belng

caught.
But they thouglit, and they thouglit, and

they thouglit.
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FIRST CO"TCIL 0F THE TOWN 0F WAPELLA. ASSA.

Farm Convenienees. the barn have become the pride of the

A great many things can be donc When you are making improvements
about the farm with a slight outlay of aon h amd o ogtt d
attrac htivncss otome budte sorte conveniences to the good wife's

attactveessof hehorie. bt mkeit kitchen. A good broad platform at the
very much more convenient as wcll. akdowt srprfrcenn

Makeit pont hen ou o aytbng the shoes, will kcep a wholc lot of dirt
round the farm in the way of making out of the house. Sec that she is pro-
or rcpairing, to do it ini the bcst pos si-ided with a handy clothes reel, where
blel manner, and when you have the v
joh completcd pick up ail the scattcred she will flot have to wade in snow

mnaterials and(l ean upl around. There every time she hangs out or takes in

is awhoe lo ofsatisfaction after- the clothes. If a îow platform is con-

ias anibole lot of obta i structed at one sidc, on which she can

well andl neatly done, thiat you know it step whilc putting the clothes oni the

will flot have to bc donc over for reel, it will materially assist her in

years to> corne- The old adage iliat hanging them cîcar from the ground

"Ift it pays1 to do anything. at all it without overreaching. Where the reel

pays to, do it well" is as truc to-day as turns as it should, the platforni need

die day itxvas writtcn. Make no irn not bc vcry large.

pros ernents witbout duc study. Know Whcn you get nicely startcd along

just wbiat Voni want before you begin, these.lunes you willi#»servc what others

10 whien vou are tbrough you will not are doing, and W,1 sec many things

\visbi von hiad donc it differently. tat can he donc with just a littie labor

1 w.as iin a b)arn not long sinee that and stili less -moncy, and thcy will go

\vas liearll; conpfletcd. 1 asked the a long way towark helping to make

o)wncr hiow bie w as going to arrange life worth living.

the basenent for the stock and bc said Wby, I as ini a home not long

lie hiad not tboughit anything about Since àiere thc good houscwife had to

tliat. Wli bli carne later to partition prop up the stove door with a poker,

off, lie said lie would give mnost any- and 1 beard ber say that shc had do>nc

tliîîg if lie lîad htilt it a littIe wider, that for eigbiteen ycars. Just think of

as it was too iarrow f(-r two rows of the trouble this good woman had been

stock and too wide for one, withc>ut put to duriiig that time, wbcn it

'l'e ilie consequerîces are that igbit bave bcen avoidcd by so slight

every ne l1e gocs 11citotat barn bie an outlay in repairs. Iin thc particular
wll bav e tliat to regret. wben, if lie case t e busband was a kind hearted
hiati tîed due foretbougbit and j udg rîran, but was nmerely carcless, like a

nient, il rigit lhave becu avoided andl whole lot of us men.-Forest Henry.

FV. t Aù-Àbout Plums.
The Sahara desert is three times as

large as the Me-diterranean sea.
Korea is about the size of the state

of Nebraska, but it is thickly popu-
late<I, having 10,&28,04)0 people, as com-
pared with the 1.066,000 of Nebraska.

To, Gloucester cathedral in England
bcîongs the unique record of havinrg
bad but six weddings solemnized with-
in its walls during the 'past 150 years.

St. Paul and Minneapolis are the
largest frog markets in the worl.
The total receipts for the Iast year
frcmn the frog-catches of the state ex-'
cecded 500,000 dozen, requiring the
slaughter of no less than 5,000,000
frcgs.

01 aIl European countries France is
tht most favorable to lougevityt of
every 1,000 persons 44 reach the age
of 70. In Norway the number is 40;
in Sweden 33; Italy 31; Switz-Arland M0;
England 27; Germany, 26; Spain 24;
Atustria 23; Hungary 18.

The longest single span of wire in
the worl is used for a telegraph line
stretched over the River Kistuah, be-
tween Bezorah and Sectanaroumn, In-
dia. It is over 6,000 feet long, and is
carried from the top of oole mountain
to that o! another.

THE SHEEP REANCH.

The sight is' ~aid to have beeii re-

niarkable when, at Asbby, England,
the other day, 10,000 homiing pigeons
wvere liberated en masse. ey had
been brought to the spot by railway,
on a speciall train.

There is one country in the world
where it is conqidered a crime to
smoke. Abyssinia is the region, and
the law forbidding tobacco dates from
the year 1642. It was at first mnerely
intended to prevent priests from sipok-
ing in the churches, but it was taken
to literally, and nowadays even. for-.
eigners have to, be caref ul flot to be
seen smoking.11

Thin-Blooded, Tfred,
Nervous, uhappy

1 WUa Siok, Broken Dowu, Io

FERROZONE
Give le iuerg, o Poe, lM9

Comifoet, lad. Me WelL '
Because Ferrozone gives instant e!-

fcct and steadily builds up ne'w flesh
it is used by thousands in poor health.

No other tonic in the world is lhke
Ferrozone. No other medicine accorn-
plishes such marvelous resuli.

Its wonder'ul mnert in building tip
and strengthening is acknowledged by
e%cry physician.

It makes you feed better at once. like
Mrs. Charles Benny, of Cloyne, Ont.

HER STATEMENT:
"I was sick.
"I was broken down, had no strength,

cculdn't eat. 1 was sîcepless.
"ynerves were irritable. 1 was

tl- in-blooded and continually unihappy.
"I tried Ferrozone.
"It gave me new energy, force, vim.

It brought me comfort, strength-it
miade me well."

To get new vital energy, renewed
yonuth, use Ferrozone. It makes the
blood rich and red. fortifies the system
vith roqirve qtrength. putg new lice in-
to aIl that use it. Greatest tonic and
rebuilder known. 50c. per box or six
for $250, at all medicine dealers, or
PoIson & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.,
-tnd Kingston, Ont.

When wrltlng advertisers pieuse mention
Th~e Western Home Moothly.
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Wrtef«, pecil iJaury ad FebruarY sale catalogue. (oxailed free). It ls bbdmfiîlof bargalus in ee7hn awat a n aue

J4dl eoCIting, White Gooda, Ùp4duwear, Miflinery Dtress GoodIs, Embroideriem, Lacesý, Fancy Ollar and,' Bets, Handkerchiefs, Notions, Toilet Articles,

Iflsçltbig, urashzig, }atsant CasBoos ad Soos Drga Gr<eresHarwA jHaness, musical Instruments, G Q--phofle (l*8SWYltt China,

* >l1eie are a ew. barga-ins

t

r

,la ft. f-obsf tgis, v4ýr"ihd boit baumes,
j3~l~biUPlolt'race buklesa,1% lu billets m

hnng4felt iued - Il1y
wi ¶ ;éImbuckles * ioreast

= tlu.; 1arlngýei,i4 in.; collars.«Il
êahr a»anued tri mings. Rl

WHIFLI~EESerfs

LfTO- compeeiet oi Whiffietree irons, con-
stingof'eentre clp and two ferrules. centre

clip as perceut No. Z. Regular price, 15c. *Two
fzales as per, eut No. 4. Regular price, per

»etm i,..............45C.
j"wàrýrun r»ruiw au ....... 3oc.

L77-bieck Yoke. centre Iron, welded eyes. 7-16,
links 34. ring 4 luches by 9-16, as per cut 3.
Jaauary andi February ale ......30.
L77-Clevis as per eut 1, 2 inch. openlng by 6

Iii m4 Og. ebluwl matl. .... e.

8émi4*i*7 perCI1t ,I)4inch opening by 6
luches long.

Jum~sWy --PV.I smaIç alelUc

HOME EPAIROUTýIT

L767-COlltaifl54 f ssts, 1 Staii(, 1 Illiiiiiîel ,3I
Awl. lCîie. ,-iitii 1' etir.,1Ihi, il ,~

neàis and iSaw i.luiîp, 'I i- t Vrrt -id
Iroît. rtt ' andl' i tîî
Regitr ir iefiý

Januar>' andi Februaryusale .... .....

picked at random front our,,Jarnla"y ali4 Febru«l7 sae cataoguàe (niailed free on request).

BOOTS

01O3i--Made ofgoodqna,,ybox caîf leathr, war.
fannel lined; e*edsole,
special back trap fo pre-
vent ripping. Sizes 2% to
1». Regular price 52.50.

Jaammand Febru-
ary gale.......... $1.90

01024 - ien's bootmade of etago

yar welt, sewn sole,
backst"y strap Up
baek to prevent rip.piug, foot form sha

ies6 to 11, made l
baîf sizes. Real good
value at $3.50.

l' m ieys u

CORSETS

11024
CURTAINS

B31093-Royal Worcester
Corset, nipde speciaiiy
for the lHudson's Bay Co.
and known as the Hud-
son's Bey S p 1eli

Straight Kftut,.ion9
hip, biasaeut, steel filled.
Sizes 18 to 30.

january andi
February sale

98r-

CAMEL

FELT
TOQUE

As eut, otetced
crown and brun
with iancy stltchedâ
fet9'wi;ig at aide
and oruament as
sbrîwn ; crtfbe hfd

lnu1 iack andwhite,
green and white,
navv and white, or

red a nd white.

Janbuary mmd

C4Of-Beautiful Swisa Net Curtains, in cham-
pagne cream color, 50 ln. wide, 3% yards long,
Regular price $-)(JO

Jamuary anti Februry ale .. 2U

OILCLOTH

C1009-Good quality Oilcloth, as eut, lu pretty
tUle design suitabie for dining rootn. kitchen
or hall, made 2 yda. wide. Regular price, per
squareyarcl, 3Oc.
. Janmnfa andi February sale . 22 '2c.

C52-Iron Bcd, white enamel, similarto eut, hardIly as fancy but a real guod
bed, 1 1-16 ini. piilaï%.

January and February Sale $3.75

CID-Rocker, a guud .. ttug îui-,iîîa kei
at a iow iice iii.ule tof ilau

golden fintisht, hrraîi Iu, ufortablie.

Jannary and February sale $1.15

REUMEMBER-1. Our gilnrantee -"your niouley back if gooils are 'lot sat1~îÀ
appiies to every mtail order purchase.

2. Iteighit nrud express rates are very low fruîm t\ înnîpeg. Iiiiîvîîg b%
muail f rpm us is ecoDnomical shopping îieeci

UEND US A TrRIAL ORDER TO 9»ROVE ITr.
C19. $i.15
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THE IIERD ON THE MARCH.

IDvbla+£t' mà'in

Written for Tie Western Home Mont hly by Appin.
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'amn going to the post office, now, he had spent more than haif bis time 01
inother," said a bright young girl one at tbeir cottage, where be was aways a

day towards the last of May. 'I can a weîcome visitor. He had spoken nos

hardly stay in the house a minute, it word of marriage te May, but shea

is so lovely out." So, putting on ber knew well that be Ioved ber; indeed,

bat, May Blair started down the sunny everybody knew. But at times -she bad

street hunirning unconsclously to ber- vagueîy felt that he was trying te fight t

self- against bis love for ber, andi now she

Five years ago Mrs. Blair had been recaîled bis Iast talle wben be had

left a widow by- the deatb of the vil- dropped in for a few minutes te tel

lage doctor. Sbe lîad been Ieft neitber ber that he was going te Annandale

xvalthy rior poor. lier income enabled to practice law andi atdeti that influ-t

ber to relit a pleasant little cottage in ence and good connections were al

the v-illage of Riveuside and here sbe tbat were needed now for almost im-t

li\,ed witb lier only daugbter May, wbo mediate success andi wealth.

bad spent two years at the Ladies' Col- Mrs. Blair left ber daugbter for a

lege, ()bane, but as both founti the sep- wbiîe to figbt it out alone, she mean-

aration too painful, she again came to wbile thinking of somne plan te spare

R\verside and enjoyeti a quiet, bappy ber daugbter the comments of ber

lifeý village friends and turn ber attention

To-day tbe brigbt sun andi ail the from ber sorrow.

signs of summer thrilled ber tbrougb That evening mother and daagbteri

and tbroughi. She revelleti in life and bad a long talkc. Tbey coniclud'1l tr

beauty. The world seemeti wonderful go witb Mrs. Blair's sister to ber sum-

to ber to-day-life seemed so fuli of mer bouse' on the Hudson, and May

baioDiness anti rich possibilities. finisheti by saying, "New, mother, let1

Wben she reached the post office neither of us by word or look show

there was the usumlal crowd waiting for to our frientis the pain andi sorrow

tlir mail. Tbey were talking in an David's conduct bas caused us."

anirnateti way, but stoppeti when she David baîf suspecteti the pain be was

entereti. She noddeti to ail in ber giving to May by what be endured hum-

bri,ýbt way. but tbey did not go on self, and insteati of coming homne bad

tilking as before, and she tbougbt she bis father and mother loin him il,

dit,ýrted a pitying glanre froin the old Oib2ne uintil the marriaize should take

orrev-haired minister. However, it titi nlace. H1e knew, ton. that it was the

rnet trouble bier, as she got ber mail best tbing for bimself. for be bat to

md retuirneti home. daily keep before bis mind the ativan-

lîe joîneti ber mother in the small tages of an alliance witb Annette Wat-

wcli kept gan-den. "'Notbing but the son. He now iooked forward to bis

p e.mother mine:" sbe said, "«so wedding day to put an end to part of

Im nti sit down beside me anti l'Il bis misery at any rate, for be woulld

r iýd von the gossipy tid-bits from thien bave taken the step wbicb wotuld

(1 i bind bis life witb another womnan and

lerendi several items of news alont ihencefortb be woî'ld bave to tbi,"k of

i clear, mellow voice. then stopped tbat woman. not of May Blair. Not a

ridn1('lv. and ber face tonk on a teatb- tbouo'ht of tbe iiirtv be waq donetri

1%- htnes She bandeti the paper the fligbtv, gay Annette Watsýon ever

r- lirri itfliem. pointing to a spccial crosseti bis minai

rrrab Her mother rend-. A few days hef')re bis marriage lie

'lie marriage of D.A. Harbest, son saw hv tbe eveninLy paner that r

J D)r. Harbest. of Riverside, and An- andi Miss Blair. of Riversîide. were

r rp Watson. daîîrbhter of Jtidge W'at- ite-ts at the "Outeen's." on tbeir wnv

()f Obanie. s anrnounceti for June." to the simer borne of 'Mrs. J. W

Tll(cre wa.; a silence for a few mo>- Cook, of New Yorkc

brth wcre tlîinking too deepiy T{e debateti witb blimsnelf for fullv
r crrrisan bour- wetber lie should Lyo to see

e'lPhidt known DavidTi Harbest for ber or not. Coulti be ri4k the ziglit of

When borne for bis vacations ber beautiful face once more? Ar.y-

way, be could not resist the tempta
tion of being near, if only once.again
the girl he loved. .«It is my riglit,'
he said, "for ail I have to give up." Hl
miade aIl haste to the hotel, but fount
Mrs. 'Blair alone; 3he me> bum in
Iignified and courteous way, but th,
old friendly interest was Iacking. The:
taîked for about baif an bour, whej
M4ay entered with a friend, Dr. Or<
;he h-i mer color in ber face thai
she had had for the past two weelc
and taking in the situation at a glane
she greeted David as she would hav
any other friend. After congratula
ng hlm very prettily (so well did sli
de it that he came to the conclusio
bhat after aIl he had no dlaims on h
heart), -she entertained thent ail in
way altogether beyond ber own and hc
mother's expectations. Dr. Ore wa
especially charmed and David returut
to bis hotel with the greatest pain.
heart be had ever known. Little i
the two gentlemen think of the pai
endured by the girl almost the wbo'
remainder of the night. The reactic
had set in; it had been too much of
ýtrain and now she suffered as on:
natures like bers can suifer.

The wedding camne off witb greý
splendor and the bridai couple left fi
Europe for a six months' honeymoc

Four years bave passed away since
the events of the last chaptei 'Mlay
Blair is now a wife and mother. Two
years after Davîd's niarriage she plight-
ed ber trotb witlî a mai eudowed w1th
aIl the qualities sbe, ln aIl tbe glamour

nVary, 1905J.
1

<t
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J an

Home of S. P. ttlnch, caruîan. Man.

lave.
Harold Lyall was a noble cliaracter;

n every respect well wortby of the
ove of bis beautiful wife. H1e was
iso. ricb in worldly goods and wben
e. at bis wife's suggestion, took up
Iii reqidenre in Obaiie, he becanie one
f the leading mnen of the city, not so
much on accouint of bis wealth ts his
upriwht, honest character and influence.

Btut low had tinte deait: witli David
1arb)est? For the first year or so aIl
vent well: thev had a maznifleent home
and entertained a great deal. 0f course
it waus lhevond David's means. 'but wbien
he. througli the influence of hlm fatimer-
in-law. would attain the position for
which he had so long attained and
u-iven uip so much it would be al matis-
'fictorilv arranged. But lie neyer got
tbe success that lie craved for, andi,
nt the end of four vears. lie wuas
disapoiited man. is wife 'hati dis-
covered long hefore the reason of lis
rnarrving her and it embittereti ber mc
that inqtead of liealinir the breacbsie
widened it and now their nnly 15ciid of
qynipatliy was their two chiltiren. -W1th
bis uqilal selfishness he viarti, blameti
ber: if lie had married bMa, Blair lie
would at least bave been free of tit.
But tlie crash came toc snon. ITè hft
a1pfroprinted thousimn<ls of Nans whîé
did not belonoe ta lut and Inveiqted 'th#*t
lie felt sure wonl<i set hlm out cf delt
'but it f!% lied.' What enld lie do? Re
had no Mend te lieln hlm at this r .
Could lie endure the. eonsequendes of
bis crime? Anytlbw htthat-lie witild
leave ail. lbey w4MnId sire1v hav. me
nuercy on. biis wffe ant ebittdren andi
wben lie had retrlèv.e lis fortutes in
the WesteMn States héie ioud se.id fot
bis fRmfily.

That eveninq Mis. Tfhei wtittfor
ber husband ini vain. ýlehÈ4 ,ueurt *nrf-
inz she receaiveti a double blnr4yW-they
were ruind-and hler hnb bn atil '-

qerted hler. T3efore lier rw.lntivft muild
reacli ber she was vlrthtialy. tttld ito
the street witli ler -twc he i nt eildt-
ren. She was rer-nvedti tr liib otiome
as sbon as possible. but win. a i h
later. a baby boy was born to a name,
of shanie. %he Pave un the striiualt andi

,was çlad to find rest and qutietueu
uruAer the sod.

Fouir more years have sR eti aay.
Tri a laro-e town in tlie Wetern Sttes
Davidl Farbest fiq graduI»ls'wiltnw
weaitli. But, oh! the load, cf cri"fe b
bas been compelleti to carr" all thnnle
vears. The resties onîmi xfoi the
sceneq of bis bovhood wlilch lie 'would
neyer see avain-the romorne for éevery
szte» lie bail talcen shuce lic gave up
May Blair- is chiltiren joined ibhlmIn
bis new bomne andi in them hle founti
bis, only rest.

LADIESI ~ u o b
- mcVie ORIAP 0O

yyyby le,
beonon a 01i . o~i'

sendiOaf r .i

perlea rt r ni~
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Ntatness is a good thing for a girl,
an~d if she does flot 1earn it when she
is young she neyer will. It takes a
great deal of neatness to mnake a girl
kc.ok attractive. A girl that is flot
iieatly dressed is called a sioven. and
no one likes to look at ber. Her face
mnay be pretty ani her eyes bright,
but if there is a spot of dirt on her
cheek and ber finger ends are black
with inic, and ber shoestriflgs are dang-
lingz, and ber apron is dirty, and her
collr is not buttoned, and ber skirts

* tom, she will flot be liked. Learn to
bt neat.t

A Child's Dictonupy.
The late Frederic R. Coudert, the

r.cicd lawyer and wit, had a great

icnilness for cildren. He collected

indefatigably the quaint sayings of

children, and one of the treasures of

bis library was a smail manuscript

voltme filled with definitions that

children bad composcd. This volume

was called "a child's dictionary," and

tl;ese are some of the definitions that

Mr. Coudert would read from it:

"Dust-Mud wîtb the juice squeezed
out of it."

"Snoring-Letting off sleep."
"Apples -The bubbles that apple

trees biow."

"Backbiter-A mosquito."
"Fan-A thing to brush the warm

off with."
> "Ice-Water that went to sleep in

the cold."

/ElXCHANlGED

Adwe wolike to correspond with you about them if

you wish to secure a good instrument at a bargain. We

have also a few Mason & Riscli Upright Pianos .slightly

used that have been exchanged for Grands or larger

inè-truments.

Note these Prices:

Mason & RIschà, style 5, - $295
$&« p« momb.

Mason & » h style P, - $275
$&Ob pe montbt.

Henry Herbert, - -' - - $255

Heintzlnmfl& Co. - - $225
$7.»0 Per Montb.

IL S. WiainS, square, - - $110
$&« 0Per moath.

Haines Bros., square, - - $100
$&«ft Pent B.

lEacli of the above instruments lias been thoroughly over-

hauled and is excellent value.»
.Do flot hesitate about writing us. We will be pleased to

give, you full information regarding these Pianos, and to

send cuti or photos on application.1

The Mason & Risch
Piano Co., Ltd.,

M56 Min SU-tree, fNNIPEG.

Faru Reskdonce of Wm. Marwood, nee lolland, Man. Whlen wrltlng advertisers, mention The Western Home Monthly.
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T at... Special Values in Fine Haî*r Goods Parn

Our Mail Order Sales have s0 far Out Grown Direct Business that we are prompted to offer out-

o?-town people Special Inducements ln some of our High Grade Articles o? Hair. if w.

rail to satiay., It coste you nothinrg, as we wiil return your money for any complaint.

The 
Waà

'a

The POMPRdOuP

When there is a noticeal le /iM
se îteîtyv of fioîut hair the Pompa-
douîr is inudespilsible I t rc t res
ail beauty lbat, iathes Pe îiertlY,

and is an exact lghitiess of the 1
t 1itt

For Mea surlfg L-0108' C8-d

lii îîesu, MUS

the <liait as (lit-

The
St ,alght
switch

\Vhen the hair
is îîatîrally
straîglit tien
the switch
îîîîst ClIvuts-
ponîd, and w th

yî>4iare Isiir-

ed ,f sitîtfacî
hin. )rdei i11
ctttîg f Il 1 1
le gt h sa iiipie
froin btIweenI
car and crîîwn.
Price, Switch
18iluches
long '. $3.00

ittMANITGBA
le, AIR GOOD5G

Gent'8 ToupOOes

'fo geif teineil wo are paitiallv ald, one o

OUI1 liîvîsaide 'IijeSis <1;1o îie. l

îîrl(ritiîg give neit e i i , l îîî i f i olt

(î1iîeie liair fîriieily grcwîsi i) a

wliîerchair ioN, egi ns. Pi i e ýi î,î-$15.0

complote Catalogue Malled Free.

W. Fit Pompadour on Com 6

Swlitch

Tliee nitwti-l

aie of cp I
vallue 10 Luîi,,
wvth i îîîtîî!t i

lilt tîick ivor.

tile ,,witcli ils
th1e \ att v

ai lu'i,-t t l'ch

ig toifi îîîC.

(trder if-l U
tailipie (of hair.

long .. $5.00

If it wert iîit for the exiteine of thit happy

tlîgit inii, iliai wîîîîîî îî woîtlîi le folîtnd

tri%-,t w*i.rt gt. 'îh i ti idtiii a covri 11111

of ialy litghtne's Wiîh cîîîîp eielv nîteil the

lie t . V ,,' e re lite hiî î i, i ý,i i o ru tp i e
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The Columbia Wawe
iatiuy ntiddie aged and old
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ti: îily appearatice by los of

fi ,ît har. [The Colunittîa

cl eeWiSsuch heads with
titilî imituîtai appearance of
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saxtîple clipping . Price.. $6
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Reindeer in Alaska.
in the year 1901 Dr. Jackson, of the

Smitbsofliafl Institute, Washington, DC.,
brought over f rom Siberia sîxteen rein-

decu and started a littie colony of themn
in Unaiaska, an island iying off the

bieak coasf of Alaska. The Scientific
American says that at hirst the experi-
mient was iooked on as rather a waste
of time and money, but time came to

the rescue, and if was clearly proved
that these animils could be success-
fully imported and taken care of, so

that now $25,000 is appropriated annu-
ally by the United States for increasing
the suppiy. The reindeer have taken
kindly f0 the native moss, which forms
their principle article of food and of
course needs no outlay for cultivafion.
Tbere is said to be enough of this moss
in Alaska to furnish plenty of food
for 10,000,000 reindeer.

Tbe first lot of reindeer im4orted
were selected f rom the Chukches, a

tougb and hardy bI. N .t,1.'c(A
tre Tunguse stock, lr ... tr,1ig, r'
than the others, 'vert buxi t oer.
The price of the r'' n:îrits
about $4 for a full-grown animal, ;>nd
of tbe latter about $7.50 apic.

At tbe present rate of increase,
even if no more are importcd. there
will be at least 1,000,000 reindeer in
Alaska in less thani twenty-five yeaîs.
To go a step further, it will flot be at
ail surprising, in the opinion of soine
if this industry should grow to be one
of considerable commercial importance
fo the United States, and if bas been
cstimated that in some thirty-five years
Alaska may be in a position to seli an-
nually haif a million to a million rein-
deer caucases, besides furnishing seve-
rai thousand tons of bains and tongues.

Tire profits thaf can be uealized fuom
reindeer are, if coruecfiy quoted, very
large. For instance, a fawn during tire
hrst fouir ycax s of ifs life costs tie
owner less than a dollar a year, whiie
at thue end of flat pcriod it is wortb
$50 to $100 fou ifs imeat, and ireauly
double thaf amrounit if trairned for tire
sied or as a pack animal.

T1e does arc very prolific, and afteu
the yeaur nay bc couîîted on to add
f0 ficelierd a fawn a ycau for somne feu
years. Tley also furnish vcry ricli
inilk, wbicb is said fo make excellcnt
cheese, the quaufîfy of uiik avcraging
abouIt a teacupful af a, rnulking.

Thli reliability anîd cnduranice of tbcsc
aniais is remaukable, mraking tlîcm i-
valuiable fou transportation service, Tbis

is puoved by tbe fact tintthfby bave
uow for several yeaus been used to car-
rv the Unitcd States mails on regular
routes wîtb the greafest success and
in about baif tire finie rcquircd for dog
feanis. Th ey can aiso be ridden xifbi
sadcfic, and Itravel along contcntedly

xx ti a pack-load of 150 pourîds.

'l-Le Swiss goverinicnf bias passed a
Lmi prihiubfîg parents afflicting tiieir
ebllIreuî witii irntasfîc and absux d
t. ici stian narnies.

~Tke Western Home WMonthly?
the other, and shivering with the coid!

The boy wasà homceless chiid, wbo
ba;d lost bis way in the duke's forest.
and had run into the hear's but for
sb iter.

Marco did flot know ýx lu, thîs ine\v
cc.mer might be. but he wa, so sur-
prised tbat be quite fougi f0 guowi.
Then a stu4nge tbing lb ppriwod o

stt ange that, if this were flot a true

story, I should flot ask yqu to believe
it. The boy ran over to Marco, and.
peering into the sbaggy fac c, cried

ij- tuilly: -Wby. you are the duke's1
ft'îîny beau that I1..aw dancing thie
other day! Won't you be nîy frieîîd?
1 need one so much!"'N

The beau did not understand \vbat

Reindeer Riding. the boy said, but lie understood the
kind hand that stroked bis bead. That
b'td meant, "I love you." Marco bad

The Boy and the Bear. uever been loved in ail of bis rough,

About fwo hundued years ago a rich bearisb life-at least, flot since théec'days1

-nd oweiul oblman ame Leooldbefore he had been caugbt ini the deep

%anduk poftheiPnobvannaedfLçorrie.foxest, a frigbtenied baby, screaming

Thae duke of ther ovnceof Loraie. fou is mother.

The duke wavaeuypfotsofaniais.ea Now a great answering love filled

bAmong is av aps aa geatbis wild heaut. 1He aliowed the littie

beaowos name waina obuco n lad f0lie doý%n beside him. warmed

the corner of bis royal rnaster's park.'L i ur ot n oehrte

H1e was supplieri witb the best of food slepftbrough the nigbit.

by the keeper of the animais, and onI the morning the boy wvent away.

sîte occasions lie was led ouf by a but. came back to bis friend in the

big iron chain, and made to dance-fou ( v(nifg. This hýappened for several

the amusement of Leopoid's friendss. cays. Marco shaued bis food with his

Mauco was fierce; and, when be visitor, and tbey becanie fast cronies.

swung bis shaggy head ouf of the door One day the keeper was surprised to

of bi-, but and shoved bis white teefb sec that Marco left bis supper un-

ini an ugiy snaul. no one darcd to go touched; and instead of huurying away

liere is a snap if you

[ L a i e s, ! rer 110W . L
M landsome " Needie lBook"

full of needies, 0111Y 15 cents. Oood value.

Mantoba Novelty Co.

friend, and jiu a twinkling they finished
the waiting supper together.

Duke L-eopoid was brought f0 the
laut to sce this wonderful pair, and
s(. on. the story of the boy and the
bear had spread throughout the land.

Duke Leopold gave orders that the
poor child should be brought to his
palace, to be educated and cared for.
l'Fe littie lad made many friends ini

bis beautiful new homne, but 1 think
fliat he neveu found a dearer one thani
tbe beau Marco-Cora H. Carver.

Ronesty the Best Policy.
A youn.g mari in a large dry goods

,toue was asked by a customer for
sonie goo.ds which the firmn had had
on hand for a lonq time. The custo-
mer was pieased wîth the articles, but
bcfore he purchased them hcw asked the
flt.estion: "Are the goods of the latest
commercial valtie and' style?" The
young mani at once knew that they
were not, but he hesitated 'a momeént,
thiniking thaf if he Would tell him

A Herd of Reindeer in Alaska.

icear binii. One blow fuom bis Paw
x%ould have knocked a man s.eîîseles
arnd those wbite tectlb of lus ivere very
sliarp.

One c old xx intcr nigbit iMarco, hav-
ing swalic>wed 1msuc ipper ai a lexx%

guips, sliaibled back info tlue farfbiest
c ruier of biis biut aud cuuied Iiîui-elf
iUj fo .Jeep. lic was just af fe ie lu
iig off''poinit, wlieu uie beard a ýui
at the bouse door. lie startel1 up; and
\lit shiould lic cec but a ;niall boy.
bic ppillg frst on oneC foot, and cii coni

to feedI the oth2r animials. he staved
to wafch the beau.

Marco sat in flic door of bis iîut,
nafienfiy waifing ïOr lus boy. Thue
kcepcu offeued to tai<c axxay the food;
but he received sncb a tieuce look that
ILe set if down agaîn, and hid behind
a tree, to scec wht would liappen nexf.
lu a moment, fo lus ama7.enent, a

(:',.id ran up f0 tlie beau. 'The keeper
sprang forwaud fo sîxateb bim out of
li,rm's way; btut the boy biad alueady
tlrown bis amis, about bis faifluful

Iloblid RciudccrRcczdy(for SIhiPineni fro n.S iberia.

hhat theyZwre riot the iatest style he

woud crtainly fot buy themn; and, if
he t ol tem they were, he would be
triling a lie. But conscience conquer-
ed, and be said: "They are not of the
itcst style, but are of the very best

quality." The inari purchased more
than he intended, arid said to a friend
afterward that the firm had gained himn
as a customer tlîrough the honesty of
that cierk.

CARRIES TROUBLE
MRT WITH HIm

Fate ot the Dyspeptie Who Bu&s Not
Learned theo Bellot that la Found la
l>oddla Dyiçpepsla ITablets.

'l'le dyspepfic is tbe nman wbo carnies
the troubles of flhe would on bis shoulý
dt.us. lie is uacked wifh pain and filied

ih despondeiîey. Lif's flot worth
l1ix iîg to hini.

It's bis owîî faidt. Relief,' compiete
and permianenît, sb wifhin the reach of
al!. t is contained( in Dodd's Dyspep-
si:î Tablefs. Tlhey digest the food
t!îcniseives, su ilicue cari be no indi-
ges 1)ioh wlbre tiicy are used. Listen
to wliat Mu. R. A. Barfon, -23 Tyndal
."cx <fue, TIoronto, says:

-1 lbad Indigestion ini its worst form.
H li ctc rs ' nliîot do nie any
g( od and 1 begaluîî f think my case
%Vý. dNoîces s a lasf resout, 1 tried
Ii ) ccd's Dyspepsi.î Tablets. I antbank-
filto say îbcy liad lthe clesirecl cffecf.

Iw,îs aald cit> cafiniany tlîîngs
filat wxotild 11ave .uîited nîy faste. Now
1 cani caf cytliiîng tbat is set before

inuc, aski îg nuc 1 tsion.

Wal""-
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»e~c~Sifh ut Matta amlitra in su
maay rtcLs il a êly ow.cr PladeL
m tà ie «twau at iaactais a waâtte
04 494ce *anu urne socuan» aiau aculuxi
01 a tu tt. 1haUt ta îOUrlâ& 8s c
ana 9M 1 J.SI1UAQ tflifl.x yseiLîVt-.y
Stupffh ' ffltou, aterLilcarilg su mu#e.,
tu L4IUO 4. KaoW .'0AUit o iul4ha, wçzrt;
st #.et Iflat . apti *tnere are ottrâ
vw tauuuaiUStv ieta, wieis we

çnutcvot ana tort ow tue issÂaa.i I..
18à pCWIaps tilt ucst îorufled place iii

tfl% worick. t would sceta as il vverJy
p oint os attt4c«, aâ as secureiy guarucu
aàs fliu algaulty Cola a ugst.
*jot Qwy awe 'tac tortmhcatsOns çxuiel-

oie uc ,aiuifl 4dprtcLauLionâ air-
laKCIi #&UStSL -it&t UY SLOilli "3tVi
aulouatÀ, ÔOs 9Wov 1SIoKZs la i cl;iaa'Y

preure '~ittsor caoiiAes, sointwud'é.
matr tuelt manuer eiiîiriOyexuDY &Lt
xxatrican Lacuait.

Itic laa a s' sevenltta miles long
siIQ cigat wioe, ana lias a popwuauon ui
betwèecllY,uwU or 4,vuu, utacIne Su-r-
l.-v sieta tacompactly uuiit, ocan-
utul &"d iamsve. Aine usktags as a
whplc arc tle. »est A @ver saw aîsy-
wt;cre, and partaite somtewiat ina masa-
iaecusa otue c ortùtcatiois wtiicfl aur-
rouna u ltti.L elryaung i St-
AXCiCse, icilces, wais, waiKs anai roaus,.
>McAc anytilmflgaxe a uttaincu titb-
c*iOn làtarutiler imprattitauitj
muât conhuit myscli cîesiy ta Luc Lwo
mcatures WImCh glye tueCity ItS Inter-
est 1to ouri&Sî-tilO &LniLatâ ai a-aita

j.p4 tue place wliere bt. ±rauî tac ipu-
tcw" asmpwredlccci. t &ceinis tu 0U

Weil autaxçnticatecLt tatraui waâCaL
astior;.wtu itI4odeacdomaafYilg aui,
àw. a point just outîmae tac cuY Ot v ai-
etta. * ilC spot is -alke<1 by a mionu-
ment an4 a pelC

'lee ngits ut maita (or .Jol,
as tuey wocf ortmaUy imnowfl) navr-
a muât rO.laftlc n'SsOrY. AIle' 'Jruer
Was t tigOC la tueteluventil ce4LuiY
ana conarurmtd àa a maitary oruer uy

tue 1-opC U0&jxOile-ut. iLr atLC-kLiii5

tu i'uxxa at at LiOCh tuî ney vetuL-0
biyriia. laLer tu tL.Yprus, alîu nuîaîi.y
ta elodes, where umey remlalieti toir
zuu years; ilence are SUMmeIi.CS C4iîýLd

tue -. mgfltS o01i<Jîoues. ± ticy auCcas

icily repeiled tue UL.ttOifafl invasion vl

r.1:roPe ntt i&4, wilen tle.y wti,

ovtryowereu by vastly supuriur iuuîîi-
iitrs. .tuter titis <cicat, Cî '~v.- u
bnaiP4n gave tiein thie Island o1t Maita,

wr.tre tuie 'urxi again autelIîptcu Lu.

ciîslodge them, but withuî succu-sà
'Lizeir gallantry in tais notable strilggic

clîcited the admniratin oithte UCflàit-
î,r worid. Under the ieauersihip Ot
V&letta, the fanious Grand Master, ti
City of Valetta was founded and the
pxcsent fortifications begui. bubbse
queeitly they nmaîntaincd piratical ex-
peditions against the Mohammedans,
trid their success resulted in a moral
and religious decay, as was inevitable.
With the growth of luxury and vice,

thfdr vows &t tenîperance and chastit.
were disregarded. and the most aban-
di-ned fast livers of Europ"- floeke'
to their standard. Thuls passed the
golden age of Lese most illustrioit5
ktights, to whonî the world is indeblte(
for preventing the overrunning of Ejur
ope by the Mohammedans at a tiai(
when that continent could flot protet,
itself, wliich, had it occurred, \Ntl(
have made the free institutionls of (Al'

own land an impossihility.
Aside from the fortifications, ti

places of chief interest are the govern
nient bouse. whiere a larg'ý halli
devoted to the trophies of the Kîiili
of MIalta, and th:e parlia Tienit iitM
NOhere the MUat-se council sits, Th
gox ernor-general's chair ks 300> ve:î
old. andi the walls are lîanc witiî th
richest Gabelin lafPestries iii tihe warl'

Thliii' re iimrense pieces, ailegaric
rclt en1.titan Fi Erope, \À.î, A

rica. Nartli: anti (l t jnicae. The,

1:1 tisare .t talue'>0N) ý

ohi:nd w %orth $40.091>. .Age lias iîî

dimmed the figures and coloring, they
being distinct an'd bright as the best
oit paintings. Some of them, have been
repaired, while others have neyer been,
two being in Paris now for that pur-
pc se. We thought ourselves honored
when asked, *'Woul you like to sit a
moment in the governor's chair and
rest?" "Yes; thank you very much
for the privilege, if 1 may." *'You may
now," and 1 was politely shown into
the august chair of state, ail crirason
and gold.

The Church of St. John 18 the miost
ccx spicuous objtct in Malta, and is
enc of the most remarkable in Europe.
It is located on the supposed site of
the Mount Publius, mentioned in the
New Testament. The decorations of
the walls, ceilings and coluinns consist
of elaborate carvings in the stone of
which the building is constructed.
These are variously colored, the chiet
coloring being goki. The effect is
nicvel, striking, and indescribable, as
iý is s0 different froni any other church
we saw. Pictures even, could not. to
oui mind, portray the effect. The
Church of the Monks, or Church oî*
Pcnes, as it is also called, is an object
of interest. It is a chapel decorated

island to dit." From Valetta, the port
of call, famous for its harbor, we vis-
ited Citta Vecchia by sail. This city
gives çvidence of age, dlaimns to have
been =ud-d700 B .C., was once the
ancient capital city of stately palaces
and crumbling old-worid fortifications.
I-ow often we were brought to the
scenes of New Testament story of
Paul's shipwreck. We were shown the
grotto in which he lived during his
stay. It was late in aututan, and the
northeast rain is very chilly stili, even
when the thermomete r is not very\iOW.

The people of Malta gre stilb kin'd to
s angers,, as they were ta the ship-

wrecked mariners. A fire was kindled;
iormost among those who gathered
sticks was Paul. "the nobi.-: 4 Roman
of them ail." His life was gentle, and
the elenients so mixed in him "that
nature might stand up and say to al
the world, this was a manl" Among
the fagots a semi-dormafit viper sprang
foith and faste-ied on his hand. In
wargi climates it is deadly, and this
may have been the asp, that is twelve
or eighteen inches long, such as caused
the death of Cleopatra. Thiis must
h'ave been deadly, or the people wou-ld
not have expected bum to die. There
ýre now no venoinous serpents in
Malta. The natives inferred that Pau
was a murderer, although he had es-
calcd from the! sea, vengeance had
followed. The first instinct of religion
seemed to have been, with these na-
tives, a connect;on hetween guilt and
ret ribution; the sleepless, never-dying
of wrong; the Nemesis who presides

1over retrtibution; the vengeance that

v Ith the well preserved boues of theC arly iiviks wlîo beivîgi:d Lu iii:

order, but is nuL equal iin size or var-
itt 0y1 . vrnaiiientation tu the ceils anîd
b)t.iyiig gruund vI the Capuciîi Munksb
in 1Ru'ine, nuw a thing vi the past. UI

the Peuple 0vu Malta 0111Y uui:-Lentil, it

us said, can read or write, aithougli
ti ey seeil nattit ally briglit anîd sus-
ccitible of uducatioial advaiîceîîieft,

ji dging ironi the street display vi the:
cliildreîî dressed for a carnival, they
migît be tauglît anytlîîxg tlîat any
child slîould kn.w to niake theîi useful
citIi, cils i any coauitry, as weil as

Malta. Wages are very low and the
population overcrowded, necessarily
rtsiultîxîg in i nuch beggary. Pedlars
z!înd beggars are persistently pleîîtiftil.

1lcntives are a mixture of the
Aýrablic and Italian, ,with a language

1i .i s. a cross between the two

tiationalities. TIiey are industrivus
idtemperate. The mnen are gold-

saiihs and artificers and stone-cutters,

\« "i, ete w onen inake beautiful hand-
matde lace whichi is almost. if flot quite,

t iel eqii o! thiat madIe in Brusseis.
ai vers îauch cîseaper. Fiilly lm) per
et uit. (i the pieople are Romani Catho-
17cs if te sol licr-,. hast nuîîîberiîig

r i 1,1)0)ir ,rc excluded
T1liec limatc ik equable for the greater

pr:i i lit, vcar, buît is quite hot ini
r le aie îîîaîî fine gar-

dca. Saie :îi:îd orange -groves, but
thux eell sinail in extent. It is a

et~~' utbtth )rt, and tihe hoasst 1,s

t lia t brît;.asl:ds hav e ta leave the

suffereth not the murderer to live; the
whips anîd scorpions of the furies.
Ilow far removed from this view was
the teaching of Christ! Jesus declareda
that the falling of the Tower of Siloam f
ont certain 'persons di not prove them i
sinners above ahI others. It does seerri
clear to-day that no one but the om-
niscient God can tell hîow far suffering1
is the signofo special sin. There are
many other reasolîs 'ar suffering bu-
side wrong-doing, and no judgment has1
been commnitted to mortals. With per-1
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MEN OF ALL AGES
suiferng f rom he effect f e rly h' f ILly-

=hoad nd gar. . Lost Manhood, Pre-
mature -cyWakMma U rrors af
Vouth, Nightilasses,aicacee, farevez
cured.

$1.00 BOX 0F MEDICINE FREF.
OLD DIL ORDONIS gMXDY FOR
MUN in a few days will ma.ke an aid
man of 6o feel 2o rears youflger. Sent
sealed an recei pt of 12 centS tO a Y Pot-

Cgeflrglar one dollar box, with
valube mdcibo rules for heaith,
wliat ta eat and what ta avoid. No
duty na Inspection by Custom iKouue.

elable Can aanCompany. Write et
once; 1f we couid not help you we wai
flot make this hanest offer.

QUEUN MEDICINZ CO.
P. O. Box C. 911,l, 14 TREAL.

'en wrftnz advertlers ple&»e mention
Thle Western Home MontULy.

ecL, cuniposurc, i U. sîîUU1, tilt reiJciit
lAii ilib lidiluy diiaICIiL u *.arli. A i.

., UUX,.u u ÂUi J ui IUv a.', d uu

L ut Liii uuCL. i,aj à LII'-,>1i LIA. ,Ll., cUurLtIuuS

ua. Ieit u1i a' ' iOi liUI .'LLy

-ý:uu iîaIdlc OUluer aiiadLislIU'

.eîL ou iiulOLlib bLd> V.I Oilc izidtiu

LI iLL III IUI L iIIILJIiC Sb J.dUl Vi 4

ii. IllbL.iUiiiCIiL 111 .JUU5 idili U L ut-I

Lii 01vII Liii: UIIUiilvIa5Lii:t. 0.V-

&aLIU UU~IIIIi iii1 Ctiuu.ivy, IL:a dail

tuluai iltu 1ii auil 1.ýîiliiian siiip iviu
- liWliýIit. iei: liLi:'Ci , iJL sb U 'IU ý

ai %itiii i il .LU, Vi 111 IiIJsLb

ti iriciluâ. .L.aLur vii iinvuUr ci uV-

"IC ilOiiWIi Liii: iJ>UL WliitrU k'aUi 5.000l

LU P>iCdU tIlibUV'.II ti.~ UIi: Oit-

11.LSr:dii rouer dLicvia:uOJor uv, "-.Li.

.Lu s bi.îlisaustli s Vis.iit Lki i

IibUili 0iiLillb lv nSLi U i KtL I:iità,
bLIII: L iLle Uld uU -iiili KL:CIJ A.j
,ýuCr: ii: iici. L 01 i.isianxu

'y oni ii:i lti:ilios. îviuly cliur.îeb ov

1 irstCiuiii DL. 1s. a % IQ iU tLilt

t aib ls i.viî.CoeLU LUIS itutJUCII
IS Lule LColiCt o ii:lt rc111-(2tis~
w1here I aul, accvruiilig Lu Lnii: raatiiii,

tab beiatiec, Lile t1iicC ioUf1ltîflz

burbting iortii a i LAe Ltaret: strokes vi
I'aul's head upuil thie ground.
Ohi! wh.at is deatli? 'fis lite's shore,
\Vhere vanities are vain îno more;
'ýVhere ail pursuits their goal obtaîn
And lite is ail retoucheil again;
ýv\ here, in their bright resuit, shail rise
'I hotights, virtues, iriendshîps, griels

and joys.
After visitîng the governor's palaze

anîd grounds, which wab a delightiul
pif turc of elegance conubined with coiiji-
1tiL. anid anl uducation i n fine art,
coupled with a wonderful military dis-

plus, we p)urch.a.sed pictures of St.
Pail's Bay, and al little Maltese lace,
aind at touir o'io.k were conducted
Iîack- to our goodl ship Moltke, well
plcr',erl with our visit to the Island
oaf Malta, short though it had been.

MOLES THE best Facial MNassage and Manit-
cmi:g lne in Ciîe city, a:îd the

W ARTS purest anîd fincst Tolct Preparatiofls

AND niauufactured and sod.

Stat ic Electrici ty tlîoroughly applied

SUIJPE R- for Nervousîîcýs, Iic-oomaia, Sciatica,

F LU OU S MUclar Rheunifatlsth., etc.

I-IAIR Office houis frîanî 10 a.M. to 9 P.rn.

SKILLFULLV AND 'L.R-

MANENTLY EO Mrs E. Coates Coleman
13V ELECTROIYSI S. Liil IFOF TS

,SKIN ANI) SCALP~ )-~ >}R

EASES E 1, 1, 1 ii.X1 \\ iW INIP E~G
TREATED )ANI)c'R
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The aro or ciece. to be the case, the average now is fif-
The iape ofSciece. iten per cent.

\\ ien ironcla-i vessels of war first When the plague visited us recently.

stîprseded the -)-id three.-deckers, naval pecpie cried out in florror that the

,I lItccts did n'ot thorou.ghly under- Black Dtath had returned. T~Black

s;t? d the problmi of ventilation. The ueath was doubtiess a formi oi the

sti~eollsof -he irst ironclad were Oriental plague, but it was aý imuch

1)et nfernos, and at times the lîcre terrible as smialipox ï- worsc

Iincke wottld fi11 theni and render the than measies. The black spots on the

ft nsen 3ibtle)i. Men who haîl bcdy, the putrid inflammation of the

lattn half suiffoca.ted -everal times in intgs, and others of t1ie wors.t syip-

iii fashion 'eveloîped a novel and toms~ of Black Death are ab)sent Ili

ter rible Jisease-a kind of lever, of tht plague as we know it to-day.

hî11ch the first Syrnp-otfls rcseitnbled El ck Death xvas ont of those atxtul

ty b'us. i,*Iations which modern science lias

Thien splittiflg headachie supervened, p r ctically kidled.

and ail power of speech was lost. "Scarce onet rmong a hundred that

Cattie on Red Deer River, 60 Milies Soutbwest of Lacombe. Atta.

St- por ind dtîth fliiîwL,tI ot otne
ptient in twenty surviving. Thi.s af-
lectionj, which ')tcarne known as tron-
lad lever, bas beeti c.mpilttely abol-

t tdby ehe* itroduetton of propet
ut nuilatiiig app-matus, and the ,teei
xv2 rship of to-day is ont of the lea"th-
1tes: vessels afloLlt.

between 1848 and 1850 zymnotic. or

itî.ctious disease, killed twenitv two

et cent. ol ail the people who died
in tht United Kingdomn. To-)-day tht
n1ot tality lroin this cawie bas lalîtu
t(- fourteen iii every one lhttndreîl
îleâths. For this decrease mnodertn
sairîtationt and -sienice arc dircctly re-
spci-stlt. Ont of the worst oif the
initetiotis diseases of our grandfathers'
tîtot was typhus, otten knoxxn as campi

sýckens escapes with lite," says the old
\v riter, Holinshed, of the sweattng
,îtlkness which fll upon this country
i'î 1645, just after Henry VII.l. ad won
the battit of Bosworthi. i wtLord

~ rs Di London lied within ojie
xi Ok it is not knowAn how matty

\v re killed by tlîis terrible piague. but
it bas been callied by historians, "The
Great Mortality." It was an inflafli-

nwiaory lever whicli seemied to humn
tqt the sufferer, whie tht whole body
emitded a fetid perspiration. A\ learful
tilirst was caused, but a drink of cold

xx;:rktllcd it instantiy.
STis, s atîothier of the diseases which

,x t nce and sanitation seetm to have

-t-.tlrely ab-oltshcitd. Tîtat the plague
il tif wtll eventually be tntirely cou-

REFGlrNA MUSICO13OXE-S

A Unique Home
Entertainer

ARegina agnie Box makestheb-,
crl at e.t' It eduae aýý nd i 1-

d îspassifle ,o Ple
aîîtty itatte hv h eiltre to

1.2e î 1, au1J evZ',eî
g1tiito speut ered hnt td nl

,,,, O irîc e V ii~~dte
thle e i lau he i gilla.2%, I$ic i tIx,

îîee< t iiîgn e x pensive tIlUs 1i,

vo elfi~ n haie the cî
I i n î ofîut llî,e' hs t t ti u

tai il igtt. suppi cd o. ppIicaU(OL.

If there 18 anythixig in

Music or
Musical Instruments

thiat y.n want Write ne for catalogue-

statihig yOa flr-neilfts

Whaley, Royco & Go.
LIMITED

356 Main St. W11648eg

quered no one 'Ioubts. The new sys-
teim of inoculation has aiready dont
gre.at things in India.

Many others of the worst plagues
to which mankind is subject are now
fktlîng the killing grasp of sciénce.
Onc is choiera. Choiera is endernîc in
ciily one place in the workid, that hor-
rible jungle known as the Sunder-
bunds, through wîhich the Ganges runs
andl where decotnposedt vegetabie mat-
ttr stews in the swamps, mingied with
thtc refuse brought down from Cal-
ittt by the river. The drainage

rlîtnis in hand, and choiera,
tr.ugh flot likely tn disappear yet, is
rîlîre ctrcuniscrîbed in its area and
les- deadlv in ýach successive year.

At present it kîlis its tens of thous-
;Iinds every year. Another triumph of
st inice luis been the liscovery of the
catuse of malaria, and now that war

Ixbeen declared on the malarial

dýase, too, -rtay sperdily vanish.

Achievement.

At least one littie act of kindness a
Gay and an easy pillow at night.

Vacation planning is ail right, but
don't let the surner dreams ititerfere
wîith schooi dutits.

Neatness of dress first, and the style
May corne as an afterthought.

One frown a day whe! she lu in her
tceens wili wrinkie a gir 9 rehead like
a crone by the time she is)twenty..

Try to rnake yourseif aý agreeable
te your brother as if he were soine
cther girl's brother. It wili pay to
win his boyish confidence.

A COLIKY BABY
Keep you awake many
nights, and makes vou
cross and cranky. Vou
can prevent the Colic by

givitlg

Stoîks' uî--Tot
This ideal preparation

fgives the litte tot per-
fect digestion,- and the
baby 'wll sieep weli, cat
well and keep well.
Nothing better Miade.

STO RRS' CURE-A-TOT, Price 3se

SOLIi) 1DY AL, RTIS.

The Martin, Bols & Wynno Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

WINNIPÉC - - CANADA.

When writing advertiers picase mention
The Western Htome Montbijv.
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* Adv.t.d te en that
Ukte l5em%

~*ou~ wld«HIle ycha...f - or h pp.t f

i,@W t #9811. Money should b. ent
la k ot »4Moer Order. Postal Note,

oooey ~7Ordel,. If peOmonali coe
tr s ~ents *t muat be added for bank

ckargea. If -Umflnisat to procure theme,
6 d by i' t dletter.

c~g~Ot~FSUg8.Subacribers, ln
ordemn4 change of addres, or discontinu-
auce of PeCpr, abould'always give name ex-

atl a bevu upon label,A-ÀMore atis-
*Moory vay la to, send ons of the 014 labels

*t1U the adrime oefllng for change. el» 1
0140 aodnsa b* weII es new.

0#*C* IfijàWCIL Subscribers vighlns
Tb Western 'H«»Monthly stopped et thei
zx*tr&tWon of tliir aubscription must notify

us a tat ffetotherwise wvsahal con-
ider 1* their esre te have It contInued.

'Agi arroarages muet b. pald bflor. the
pap*r «no be dls.stinued.

ADURISIPUTS.We viil ot knov-
iagly admit any faite or obPeene advertise-
ment* lu our tolumnen, and vIii esteem It a
taver If resders pronwtly notify ue that
tbey are flot fairly deait with by any adrer-
tumer.

Adtv.rlslng notes on application.
AdOress al correspondence and make ait

remittanosu te
T3E BOUE PUBLIBIIING CO.,

Otovel Building,
Winnipeg.
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A kind -dped.is neyer worth more than
the love that P'rOmusit.

It is neyer unpleasaflt to contemplate
tht duties that we intend to perforni
in the distant future.

"A rolling stone gathers no moss,"
but it enjoyls al the advantages of
travel.

Patriotismn, in the mind of a not un-
common citizen, is another name for
partizanship.

It would relieve this world of a good
deal of maisery if some good people
were not a.lways imitating the pines
which sigh at every breath of the wind,
and mean nething by it.

Let the world know you are here.

AUl the world wants to be good en-
ough to escape trouble.

The world insists that age and wis-
dom muât go hand in hand; the so-
ýemiïty And prof undity of a young
physician's hems and haws increasç in
direct proportion with the growth of
his beard.

Indlvidual personality wins in the
conduct of a successful business. One
whothinks and plans and as a couse-
quence sees the end f rom the begin-
ning is more likely to attain his object
than the other fellow who lets the rival
do the worrying while he leaves the
axanagement of his 3ales and pur-
thases to others. He setins to think

ia wise policy to employ others'
brains entirely, rather than exercise
bis own. It is admitted this course,
however, is wiser than to have no
brain work at all

Fbr ail these years the fariner has
býen- called "hay-seed." He has been
relerred to in a jocular manner. It
was more in the way of pity than con-
tempt. No one hated him. No one
envied him. He was simply regarded
as a harinless sort of individual, too
ignorant te get in the way of "fine
fellows," and just innocent enough to
be easily worked. He was the subi ect
of the cartoonist, the actor and the~
funny people generally. His childreni
grew up to be ashazned of his calling.
They drifted away f rom home. It only
looked respectable to be a lawyer, a
phvsician or a merchant,' or te leamn
some trade. The farm became looked
down upon generally. The educated
man could not think of "stooping" to
become a farmer. That was in the past.
But it is different now. The farmer
has advanced and is still advancing.
He generally bas an education and is
educting bis sons. They are being es-
pecially prepared for fine grade farm-
ing. They would rather make success-
fuI farmers, than fail at law, or in any
other of the professions, trades or cail-
ings.

To Live, Love and Leaz'.
Mont of the thinga that worry us

Don't mtter mucb:
Too many of us fret and fusa

At every touch.
There8 nothing tht'. of great concern
Except to live, and love, and learn.

SupposBe the world don't go our way,
VIhat of t then?

We have the better chance to-day
To uct like mien,

And etill insist ut every tomn
We're here to live, and love, and iearn.

It isn't doing what we would
That counts for mot;

Its being brave, und kind, and good,
Amid the host;

Far better tItan to crave and yearn
It'a jut to live, and love, and learn.

We make too, much o! eaae and joy,
And sordid gain ;

The things thut ver us and annoy,
The toli and pain,

And every malady we apurn
May help us live. and love. and learn.

And there la nothing else 10 fear
Of good or 111,

TItan juat the failure of good cheer
And boneat ulîl ;

No losa need frlght us if we earn
More power to live, to love. and learmo

-Martin Coburn.

CL
wI

Roughi treatment at the hands of
others is flot a serîous bar to progress.

"Why, if people didn't kick me about
occasionaliy," said the foot-bail, "I

would neyer rise in the world."

Be first in the field. If you've a

wotîld make good, try it out! Don't
wait for some other fellow to think out
the same thing and jump in ahead of
you. It's the fellow who has thue nerve
to act quick that makes a fortune from

an idea.

F
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PLATX AND WINDOW GLASS

ORNAMENTAL GLASS
WVholeuaie * - Rt
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Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co., Ltd.
179-101 NOTRE DAME AVE. E.

W rite us for pricea.

When writlnga

The Wes

advertlsers pieuse mention
Kern Nome Monthly.

RAW FURS.
HIGHREST PRICES PAl».

Sblp to me otten and KEEP POSTE» On
Market Chancea. Il any.

Write me for prîce list.

G. W. BALDWIN,
.agent for Jos. Ullmann, St. Paul, NcwYork,
l,ox.don, Eng.; Paris, France- , eipsig, Germany

P.O. Box 203.
298 ]Ross Ave. WINNIOPEG.
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Lbs equal is flot on the -market to-day. petroleum. A baokkeeper may b entD l
il dfuble K l ,-.e Thousands of sufferers from the afore- iaking his entries in a geate. Ir Spend the Fiést olar

-
nentioned human ills are be.lng re- by the light of a single candie.A

Thete is righit here in oui midst stored tà good health through the use iMexican printer cari work with a 1 wili pay for your firt bottie of
aj business that is assumiflg large pro- of Kola Tonic Wine.I candie stuck into onc of his boxesr.hopsRsrtie

[G-tiois, and although only t1aree years Couintless testimonials from chronic and two tailors in the smatl shops cau n ho' Rsoaie

~ire is rganization in the West, it sufferers in various parts of the Amer- be sÈen sharing the rays of a single T eeAeN odtos
sirc ietinog t pplar favor. ican continnent, indluding Winnipeg ilip. hr AeNoC nions

1heHygiene KolaCoisrfre and the West, are in the hands of the

tc; manufacturers of Kola Tonic Wine. h ygiene Kola Company, testify.ing to *~NN 
~ t ~ Nothing to pq»oii1

To-day it is on s;ale ln ail the leadiiig the beneficial resuits olyainéd from.the SOfldiUgMO U Naf The dollar bottie is fre; Your Orug-

htland is kept and sold by ait use of Kola Wine. As a builder-up of gst*, on mi ouder, ilI #Àid yus

the -principal wholesale liquor mer- tn ndown and weakened persassf- T ha fMl dall#rss *4'nd

chants in Winnipeg and throughout fering froin prolonged illness and dis- Tèehv been three instances of sS ete W

Manitoa, theNorthest Terîtore ase it is excellent, and its introduction sending vessels overNiagara Faits, the 1 sh3,1 spend iO -hlamits,-

ard Briish Colnibia.as a needu oi o uh~ases has fist in 1827. Some men got an old haps.-thî season that, YùUI»Ymaileu-**, ow

'i e Hygiene Kola Co. is a sub- be poitive boon to mankind. I- ship which had oaeeri pronounced un- DEr. sOoPO R e rve4 tengiie '

stanîtia'l concern, having eleven branch-1 isï sold by al teading. ýwholesaie drug seaworthy. They put abottrd a bear, a 'VîtaîOrgan ý 'nat you may.kno- .

es in the United States, and Canada, tIcuses, including Martlin, Bole & fox, a buffalo, a dog and saime geese, self. arter q. tep. f ree test lei
any 

uNusuAL i tà«àîoe. Nre ..

the departmnent for Manitoba and the ynnead the Bote. Drug Compan and sent it- over the cataract. The tht hi's OUMttagn fOO

Wes bengpresided over by Mr. i n nnipeg swl a n ept inbEar Jùimped from the vesset before it . d dni 4rtbut

joseph Reid, 217 Logan Avenue, Win- stcck in al teading drug stores. A reicht-d the rapids, swam toward the îîeîshîh tanbiat giveS

nipeg. Mr. Reid has three travellers tm al wîll convince the most scepticat hr ndwsrsue ysmehmn ocethot lit&routh

or. the road --overingth territoTy that Kola Tonic Wine is alta persons. . ie geese went over thepoes8u ie

between the hearl of the Great Lakes claimed for it, and the benefits arisng ls an.d came ta the shore below Dr. 'Sh oPIS R
~idth acfc ipe nd their cus- froni its use are out o'f ail proportion ative, and, therefore, became objects if i-ou Jack vnm, viger, Vtalit.

in te acfc ioeail you re fo. ou crgtelewd<

tomrs anbe outedbyhunred. a is ost I yo ar asuferr fom of great interest, and were sold at high coura~ bglnlge nwea-o
storachailmnisof ny ntur orprices ta visitors at the fitf h carelerahabits have made yen a wreck:.

serousn ilessty a ffe abounestufeyor dog, fox and buffato were flot heard if your hat, your liver. your twaiah, yoGi

druggist does iiot keep it, write the of or seen agaîn. Another con- i ewriesofbosnesa he len itheOir umm

HygeneKot C., 217-,demned vesset, the Detroit, that had on your aood- healtb;

1ygeeKlCo,27Logan Ave., lnedt omooePrr'ii - hu iprivate prescription of a Physician et thtrtV

Winnipeg, and they %w'lt suppty >y LlcgotoCmooruerysVC yesrs standing wili strengthen thie MI 1*nerve&-

direct. Av. torious fleet, was stai-ted Gvter the strengthesi theïa hanrimasai e*. aTmel. tut 1qOw

(Adt.) cataract in the w~inter of 1841, but trouble disapUVOisi.

grounded about mid'way in the rapids, Inside Nervoe 1
and lay there untit knocked to pieces OnD ,onek eut et eveli 1% bauPertect leaiBai.

EntiW ingFacs. he sik oes.mm re ed-rfldeil. mmne

Entetainng Fcts.by the ice. A picturesque instance wýas hait ak.k. aud nme anxe duliuit anfllas.eut

Tthe great whiP-making town af the sending a ship over the Canadian side rnot of the slcknefl coïnes troïm a cermas an.

wortd is Westfietd, Mass. la 1837. It was set on fi-e, then cut The erves are weak. Net thie naiS e iu oCIh*zI1
ti about-not the nmres that govrn yoiM nWv-

Russia is said ta awn 3,000,000 horses locse fromn its moorings. Ail in flamnes Buinedntsmi otheughte.

nearty ane-haif of the whole number it went gtaring and hissing down the hefl ~that, ufflilded andt nnknoWfl. nit

in existence. rapids and over the precipice, and difetlvq gan-eliu- .~

TPhe Seven Stars Inn at Manchester, smothered its ruddy blaze in the boit- 1eL mus-a*iwit-

Engtand, boasts af having been licen- ir.g chasm below. This was described dou

sed for 550 years. as a most magnificent sight. regula liw.t.-t l àié; nâ**o-,4

The Bank of England eniptoys about bim.Btg a=rt AeÎIW

1,.l4'O p,eopte, pays $1,250,L«0 in wages im.Btj altt h.tcfo

and $175,000 a year in penýions. Refleotions of a Bachelor. Thr n ntb M bQt ý î-

l'he thickness of the human hair pha imwouid dIspute. But t fer t.

varies from the twenty-fifth ta the six- Lots of marinages hinge on a swing- t3hooD teimy buàm 51!b40=V

hundredth part of an inch; blondehair ig gate. c P D.aol emmî i, wMéin

l~ te fnestandred he oarsst.A girl atways speaks of marryiflg, ~ ~ 4m Ae~~

Ilaes renevr ate ly Spaiarand a man af being marnied. but it doms à» at once toe *ý-â

liaes re ievr ate ii Spniads A goo.d woman is the sýtt ai the Gr-the. vmWoe WWe-5d bmki4cI M

because ln Spain there is a §upersti- etrengthuu it. 6" numkea it MlJ ,

JOSEPH EIDtion that hares in- ithe night visit eaitli, and a flirt is its pepper. Dn't yçù.e. uhat THMa- N. t»,Mdk0

REI. hurhyrd, biraw nt te gavs f love came when folk wanted it That ths la NOT thse Mor er
churhyars, u'ýrw ino te grvesiant-the tmer aoobla et l

Kola Wine, as a tonic and beveragc n a thedabdesttey woutdn't want it when it came. Ia t e 4 le. r=.t . aoI
es.Whneera omn gtsanida ha ajd mdt te amye? etkeaa

ii, the principal hoteis and restaurants The brain of -à çhitd at -binth weighs -heeFoua wmangetaan deatha anderaicestee =cue

is deservedty popular, for thé.'reasan un<der ten-ounces. but at the end a soiftoig ash tays sn-o mine~-¶>do net a&Myente blff 7*M1W

that it is non-aicohalic, is, patatabte y'ar has increas*ed ta two puns ates ta lier husband that shle is wor- untit yoù bave 111841 my medicine lIt
n bt i hlth uexpente abmehutim)jCoulit 1~u

anxd highly invigoratlflg, and as an Ftu gro.wth 'is attained by nien at rying about is hea. dism ot f à fth~e e

appetizer canuiot be excelled by any abcut twe nty years of agie and by tion C-511 loetarM5

ther temperarice beverage naw in the v.cmen at eighteen years. sheivea et mreddie wereiltOt

inarket. In japanese prisons the punishment Soms ThOuIghta. heiptuit Weuorardla.. ut fI < ~

AsA arryasasebire- 
asde It il 5t jo ia 1Y48

ti,e saine formula, oiily lu stronger se rted ta. The pisoner is confined 111 'i-at always fly and sing; inedicine wfl hein yen?

le rm, the ingrelients xhch go iflt() a ctoset toa smatt for hlm ta stûr. But then, when I ses mother's cake Slmpsy Write Me.

thte manufacture of it being the fid \\hile he stands, water, one drap at a 1 suddeiily see my mîstake. But you mont write ME fur the free dollar bottU

erat fth Klantflil xtac im, s lowd ofal ro fuctAnd glad as anything order. AI] drugglsa do flot grant the test. 1 I u

~ tactof he olanul flid xtret ini, i aiowe tafai frm afauet Amn I that 1 ami wbat Ifam- Vien direct yen tuonoei that do«a. He wlIiasa i

of clery, xwth one and thrce thousand- on his head. Few persans cani endure Just a plain boy by niLme eftina- down te yen from hlm stocki as freely as though y=~

Igranutar of pi -d .Asati pnsmntlne ta or days. Who lis net on the wlng, dollar laid before hlm. wrIte fer the order te-du.

. esinaded.Asa tispunshentlogerthn fuiBut stands upon the earth on teet The effcr mav sot remain op=n. Iuil aend yct

sure and speedy cure for catarrh of the Candles are used extensively in Mex- And gets thlngs that are good te eat. the book yeu ask for heside. It la free. il vil

s[oiac, iidi--sioi ad nrvosnes, coowig o te geatexpnseof-Selected. beip jeu te understand your case. Wlîat mm
eau 1 do te conclure you of myi nteret-ciBok o Diap ml

te

in
it

Fi.

Fi
me
MY

Simply tate whlch bock Beoi 2 un the lieUt
i-ou want and sdclrem Dr. Book 3 ou thie KldneYt.
Shoop, Box 98, Racine. Book 4 for Womma
Wlg.. Book à fer mmt -

Book aOuna bwuiatlmS.
Mild cases. net chronlc. are ofteu cured wth one

or two bottiez. Fot sale at torti thound druE

When writing advertLeers PIssas MentiOnThe Western Home Montbly.
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4biugthe mmfy mattutions of learn-
zgi4ïbwestcru Canad, poesibly none

iuxxt.mors =oiiet ;n the reahns

ci b~h.k caaioàthan. dmesWesley

R. 0. JoLiIYE BA.
Locturer in Latin.-

College, Winnipeg. It comimenced ini

a humble way under its present man-

agemnent on Oct. lst, 1888, with a staff

of three teachers and an attendanice of

seven students; to-day the college calen-
dar shows a staff of twelve teachers,
with over two hundred students regis-
tered. When ît commenced under its
present management sixteen years ago,

NIK. A. T. Il. I'iM.A.

Leci urur ii reek.

Ozo. IL BaLLS, RA.
Lecturer tu MathemMttoe

gress and advancement ini any younig
country as that shown by Wesley Col-
lege. The year 1904 lias been perhaps
the most successful and satisfactory
year in the history of the college, In
1904 the total receipts f roiail sources
reached the handsome sum of $23,9-22.27

Dit . . .BLEWE1T.A ,Ph 1).

BaN. F. J. ismRomo. RA.
profemor of Ioelawlic Language -nd

Literatumo

that the sainle generous contributions
to the coliege funds 'vil be continuied
in the future as in the past- The at-
tendance shows a steady increase every
year, the studeîîts conîing maliiy frorn
'Manitoba and the Nortlîwest Terri-
tories. In fact, the steadv increasing

ltEV. S. (. B tB . S D J>.
1'r.fes,.or 0f Nu''Tv-' ,iii I t! miti tIt

C huirhIl 1-01 î
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ýN. J. SpENCiE, BA.
Lecturer in French and Gornian.

it had neither an endowment or pro- and the expenditure was kept within attendance is now taxing the capacity

perty; now it bas an endowment paid that amounit, leaving a balance of of the present building to its utmost,

up of over $100,000, and property worth $356.16 to be brought forward to this and it is the hope of the management

quarter of a million of money. year. to ha ve in connection a- ladies' college

You can sarch the records of an, The coliege receives, generous sup in the no distant future.

similar institution in any country and 1 port from Western Conferences and it The graduating classes of Wesley

you will flot find such evidence of pro- 1 is the earnest hope of the management IColiege has aiways made a highly cre-
ditable showing and in the matter of

S schoiarsbips hier students were particu-
t t lariy successful, taking a large share of

MIL W. F. OSBORNE, M.A.
Professor of Engli.sh and Frenctb

the etitire amnounit of scholarship money
awarded by the university. It is need-
less to add tbat Wvesley Coliege is affi-
iiated with 'Manitoba University and bas
been affilhated with it for over sixteen
vea rq' The gentlemen responsîble for
the inarv.ellotis suceess achieved by
Weslev College are worthy of the good
wîshe-; of ail %vho are intiiested in the
udvancc of highier education.

4

Gi' A.-îE .'RT DD.
I 'ta I1' - ii Ilehrew'. SysemfttiC

I ai '1 'I titi (I t l tu Exegeis.

WESLEY COLLEGE, WINNIPEGi, MAN.
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The popU1anitY Of ROYral Crown sOaP
is attested. te; by everY wosnan who
uses it thrôMgho4it the length and
breadth of tis Dominion. The demand
for it is on,,the increase and last year
the business done by the Royal Grown
Soap Comnpany was the larget iii thçl
history of the. companly.

The Hudson>s Bay Go. are conduct-ý
iing a mammoth sae during the montls
oî j anuary -and kebruary and it wai
be to tne ativantage of tirifty buyers to
careiully peruse the, page ad. ot the
il. bl. to. on anotixer page ot this pub-
lication.

The Scott Furniture Co., Wininipeg,
wili nmaxi ree of charge a copy oi thleir
hiautisoinS liustrated catalogue to aniy
person writxflg, tlem andl mentioflifg
lune Western riome Monthly.

M. -B. Lee, ladies' tailor, will make to
ineasure an $Idl skirt for ý1ô tor a short
tine only. i<ead lu& ad. on anoLuer
page.___

The Mason &- Risch Co., Winnipeg,
aninounce a sale o1 secondnand pianos.
Some rare bargains are ottered.

S. b. Barrowclough is offering speciai
inducemients to buyers oi new pianos
and claims an mncreased demand for
M\(orris pianos.

The Whaley-Royce Co. are offering
special bargains in music boxes.

The Flathead Valley Oit Lands and
Deveioprnent 1...uîpany, Linited, have
opened an office in Winnipeg and otfer
stock for sale ini the oit iels of West-
ern Lanada. Note their ad. on another
page of tins issue.

The Manitoba Hair Goods Company
inake a speciai announicement to readers
of T1he Western Hiome Monthly on an-
other page. ___

J. Hart & Co. offer Webster's Diction-
ary at jé.00 by mai.

Russell, Lang & Co. advertise the
popular gaine *Panic" at a reduced
price.

Blue Ribbon Tea is said to be gainingd
iii popuiarîty ail the tiie. bast year's
business was a record breaker.

D. R. Dingwali & Co. are off ering
speciai inducements in jewellery. Note
their ad. in this issue ofT 'he Monthly.

W. J. Hammond, high class furrier,
announices in tins issue a sale of high
ciass lurs at a speciaiiy reduced price.

'lie Keeiey treatment as a cure forl
the drinik habit is said to be a success.
i hey dlaim to remove the appetîte for
stroîîg drink.t

To an Ugiy Chid.
Pour chiid! tjîy lot, unortunate, la hard,

il li flrd for resignation: yet be eaihi1;
Truc c>elines, a sprit yet unmiaired,

'lise easure of thy happîness shail 511.

Coiteh not ns beauty nor ln grace
Ouiward teture. majesty of lit

lit ti u..iy oi ligure nor orf ide

D-egradeth where thre love of i."d la ripe.

Lvonily lîve, thy dua s as urîto 1111k)
Whio fashion'd inee lor sýrvice. kr..ng

Weil
The iamp. howe'er preteusious. burniith dire

Untrimmed; tl5e Simplest, tended, doth ex-I
cul.

Nt shaipely aymmetry, attractive mien,
Or comely face &hall-vin iha ulppro, ig

Baile.
Oif Mins who iooketh on the heart within

And ftndeth rich who.n mian esteeifleth
ie

T1hen up! be dohisg! net alune reslgned
But ratisfird: go! spend thyqaMf in lûvp,

\nçi. o( uî}ed for others. tbou skiait Sund
i hy ýoieiros consumrnated abe)ve.

-Viator.
CLcci-

-Yu wsan a flogging, that's what you
aid a Parent to bis unruiy son-

- kiiow it, <ad, but l'Il try to gel
ang vvithout il," replied the kid.

The Amerioaai en.
Numabered M3,598,005 at »L~e iast cen-

Her value was in rond nuxnbers
$"0,000,0o0.

lier total production in 1900 was
worth $281,178,247.

Eggs are hig'hest in Alaska, aver-
age 43 cents pe dozen; cheapest ii
Tcxas, avçrag '7- cents per dozen.

Great is the heun.

Dyspepsita*-s a cause of eye trouble
is too littie :'onsidered., says M.

aw.i~
/~,

J. C. AndersoM. £LA MW sA.. a.JaMieoi, B,. L W <

P. Neuds. RA.

She produced aimost $137,0W0,000
vorth of marketabie progeny and over
$I44,000,O00 worth of eggs.

She laid over 1,250,000,000 dozens of
eggs, or 203 for every inhabitant of
this country.

Ohio ieads ini value of eggs pro-
duced. Iowa in numbers.

. ýMOT.ý1nn, B. A.

Gradei1nnt, an eminent physician of
L>ycns. To faulty assimilation of food
nt .ay often be traced, for example,,
diffused pain in the eye bail, dark-
ness, half-sight, double vision and
nioving objtcts. Such disturbanceà
rnay be cured nr iessened by attention
to, diet and hygiene, and by the use

Old Foika Oan'tStaiid
Severe 1Purgatives

Whieh D.etrO7 the LUninasOf U-. lut«'
unes and Weaken là» sixe1.h

in preparing his famous piils,, Dr.
Htirnilton was careful to make them
nxild. On ttxis account they suiit- old
people admirabiy. 'the( vt effective-
ly but very gentiy. ncntsak
they neyer fail; even the worst çÇ""
are tured promptly.

Dr. Hamiiton's PUIS stiimulate t*t_
action of the boweis just sufflià41tiut'
es'tablish good health. They ftlàW Me~
ail lpoisoiioiis AutteT5 and-mIs
system cieanz '-By. toni ~I>the w
and kidixeys theyinaeke e
and pure. Hea4içh~.ao I.:*
piexion- growis ru*Wy,,a~1
you geg well, and stay wf;t~

No medicine britSI* 4tab In*dit
good heilth as Dr, IuIO' 1 IRs
Csn you affinrlto putO~U
any longer? At ail 4S î * J
box, or five for ~q~4liro
Poison & Co., Min'ton, oint,

Hartfrd, onu.

F
Au~f~iIt~i

Write h~

of modetate doies ofmlt
and aikalies.

Neyer mî4 ith
there's sunihixe bin ur in*'

We WiI Buy
A Soc. Bottie of Liquozone and Olve It to You to Try.

We want you to know about_ Liquo- rnost heliul thing in the world to you. D)mad u--Drom etm tl0

zone, andl the product itself can tell Its effects art exhilarating, vitaiizing, Mte~uuepe,

you more than we. So we ask you to pvriiying. Y.t it is a germnicide 4o foy M StOm.e POP-bos

et us buy you a bottie-a fuil-size bot- certain that we publish on crvery bottle OoIts-Oout

le--to try. Let it prove that it does an offer o! $1,000J for a disease germ Ail 418Ub- Gwm

rvhat medîcine cannot do. See what a that it cannot kili. The reason is t'hat ladammàtt aJIun .qm

onic it is. Learn that it does kili germs are vegetables; and Liquozone- d à *-Ilt»e rouila ef tusWs
gtrms. Then you wiIl use it aIways, lîke an excess of oxygen-is deadlyeto nbl.

la nervous debMJItpLI ï.ees 0
as xe do, and as millions of others do. vegetal matter. vitaicer, amUoîsa, i aa o

This offer îtseif should convince you There lies the great value of Liquo- do.

that Liquolzone does as we dlaim. We zone. It is the only way known to kili 3oc. Bottl. Pru
m otild certainly flot buy a hottie and germas in the body without kiiling the I o edLq~

give it to you il there was any doubt tissue too. Any drug that kills germa If. S lq'-i. U&«

W' resuits. You want those resu1ts; is a poison, and it cannot be taken tried it, Peut e snd us %i

you want to be wel and to k.-ep wl.internally. Every physician k druggwit for au uiim. ati,
,And you can't do tbat-nobody can- that medicine is aimost heipiess in any rgitfraul-»boiem

\v. bbout Liquozone. germ disease. will p' the drugiàt outWovos$c
G.rm D ue~0*. This is our fi'et gft, mi&4. W c

W«> I»mlId $100,000 These are the known germn diseagSs. you; to show you wbatU.o

For the Arnerican rights to Liquo- Ail that medicine eau do for these self, ptie nse do.eIn j

ZyAne We did this alter testing the trcubles is to heip Nature overcomne the slplaeyut unde no

product for two ycars. through physi- germs, and such resuits are iudfraPlcsg uude

clans and hospitals, after proving. in an1ucetan.qîuoo«»Mtakatt omt
thotisands of lifferent cases. that1 gtrms, wherever they are. And whe

Liquozone destrroys the cause of any the germs which cause a diseas are dus. u

gerni disease. troyed, the disease Must end, and-for. .L !P QM

]i(Iti1ozone has. for more than 2 ever. That is inevitable.
vt-,ýrs, been the constant subject of!iÂsthm& Hay erlf e8 A.,

AbsSen-Anenmla Kidn TDisome)97du"ssAs.
Iccttific and chemnicai research- lu iý iuronicnîtla La uryppe ka-vewi

not iade by cornpounding drugs. nlor Biood Poison Lucorrkea If 70u vil epplYSUM4 te
vj1h alcohol. Itý virtues are derived Brighta Disons. Liver Troubles freo 1 viii ton st

Bowel Troubles maaia-NeUI!igla
sohciv romn gas-iargely oxygenT gas- Cough--Oolde Many Hesrt Troublec ..............

b%,. a î,rOcC-'; rCiriflg imininse ap- Consumaptiofi PIio-Pnoumonta
jrý1tns and 14 1ays' time. The result IConstIpsan Pleurimy-Quiuav 852 Olyse ft »aMl.ree-.S.

iColIo-Croup Ubeumatimu
içýLiquiri that does what oxygen does; Catrnh--Cncer Serofla-Sy"hila r knyaieylol or heeptU mM 570

It i, a nerve food and blood food- -the Dysetery-Diarhm skia Dînasse Liquozon. viii b. giadly s»epU04

-4

S a teut

j. Woodworth, BA. S. Gutto)rmgoa, BRA. H.
GRAUATINQ CLASS. WESLEY COLLnE, 1904.
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,CarieiM.bas the kirgest PÙIeiomd
,re e sithe *Or14 ______

AOlk. PT. 4iU.

'~ôk1the U itKi of th

~1~*O~OOworth of fat'm productofo
ýàiis at 'e~r out of! $555,m, Mto

Ç#ànada bai twenty-fpur round-hl

- wcst ,l 4tweilty thousaixidiff1erent

cagnada-he4JO e ipQç
in th ii.ft¶ety industry. Sova, Scotti

X èw. Brunswick second,
'~w~athird .in the

îWedt o build a four
Iimii -&valal aorlg the Bow

~~.'-~'M8 sclelre Wilti 'rrigate mil-
l1knso cesroi~-af o!which will
bo -fitl- Jfos'g'g a4 the other ha]!

Cati - s $6,4m,000 t6th -4Q!

Thete, ge 6,60 i f raiilway
orth 'of 1-keStiperior, whereas there

,ZS tubt' ,iaile mile at Confedera-

Trh6»Yors014 Cure'

Ufa4- ~ .,W&y .akinithe
'W0>0titis t4mçus Specioc was curirig

ZS1nsUet . 4nCe hâes Seît
n f l4r&ii#*d of their

qu nt ' ihe,à uevitrb en
~wi yli eM papers, Èsui-
inaticsin almotst evexy prtofthe worl<l
are 4ieg4Wyj1 «pp* fmi oii)& treai

with'

thé only remedy that gives theia relief.
it containà nu alcohol or cocaine. No
atonîizers reuired..

Bqually effCive in curing Catarrh
étid Bronchitis.

At all druggstA, Soc and$.
If yonr druggiat bas none in stock, write
tlaisiadian Agents .

i IIjS LCLMttQ. MILEKS CO. LTO.. MIOI'TREAL

on the Farm uf Geo. Scully, Elzin, man.

$320 a year
is A rasoable

. st6mate of its
eugfiflg oapaclty

lu

to' s v~eypoftabeand afy.ugetoccuptri". Unlee o * tLu~ no
oet'oI n ced eew u atti o y lto te
your Ure. Govorumnte ru! but vsho ttof
the utmne.u oun at aa te grutat-
the dlancurorseut hiene pln ,a"Irstuieltia
le th lw ~cao the frpr unde Tail tin

s a d market and good prics for
chi kons.
1Ylon cannot raise chiokens sucesffnily
with sa stting hon. fSltu ta wastlng Uie

setxgwhen aho should bulaying, W hile
shu le stchlng and broodlng a few chickens

sho çoud bu ilaying live or six dozen egg -
The percentage ut chickuns chu hatchem i8
much tuas than that producud by the
Chathamn Incubator.
IV 'wlU pay you to uwn a -Chathaml

Incubator.

structon that bas been produced. They are made of thoroughly ses.sonud wood,, with
two w&la, case wthln case. Btweun theu walis xmneral wuol la packed.. formiflg the
ver>' best insulation. Each pluce of the case la mortlaod and grooved and scrowed,
making the wholu as solld as a rock. Cllatham Inoubators are uqupu ihcenftll
pertect regulators, whlch arm an infallible means of regulatlng the tempuraturu.

No Cash to Pay Until October, 1905
We willI ctart yon ralqing pouitry for profit witb a Cihatham Incubator witbout one

cent of money from you uîntil nert Fail. That means that y ou can take off seven or elgbt
hatches and inake considerable money out of the Incubator beforu thu ftrt payment
becomîxes due.

Wec ouldn t make this offer if we were flot certain that if you accept lt youu seUlgot
complote 'iatlîtfaütion, if weo sere not positive that the Chathasm Incubator wîul pay yen
a handsome yearly income.

This i-t a straightforward offâr. We make it lu show our suprume confidence ln the
Chat.harn lîîcubaîtor. We want you to accept tbis offer, as we are sure uf the satisfaction
otîr Ineubator wil give. Every machine we have put out so far bas made othersPalest-ln
the s:une n ighborhood.

Osaer miter 14 te %ettd you a ththant Ins-uhator St once, trelgbt prepahi by.au.
welf b ut uni-ent of caih '"'sm ythl. lou mo*mke yur fins payment ln Oetubei. ..

The 1balance e o cqsld la Octoa,sîr1906. or Il- a Cash linye yengel il eheaper.
4 ébnd ami>' efler be mirer or morTe generous ?1

The lnetîî.uor and lrooder that I bought f rom your agent, on time, 1 wish now to pay the whnle
anloui.t tis fail, ifvo will go e lue a dî'a-ount. 1 arn very luch ýpleased s ith hoi il Incuhbatd"

and Rtrooeler, atiîd would isot ho without thein, hecanse 1 cieared this se4-on more than the Incubator
anîd fia 'er cost Ille. VouN resperttully, MRS. W. IrYSLOP, Smitb'a Fait-~. 04L

1 wiýh to let you know of nî:v urn es- "a ih mir Incuhator. Ont of P-4 eggs 1 got 74 chieka, euift
o t ii! m second hatv'h 1 got 94 front 106 e-g, I1 find the' nae1iiie M ire suecess, if run according
to d1ir-etions. The brooder is a woder,.krj I 1 nt'îot jot a ehiek as y~ and they are almost

,feuthered. Voiiri trul\, JOHN Il. McKINNON, Collingwood.
ÎV ieli s to-day tor tuti part viila ret our oufler andi ut oion this paper. Don't. put il

a'side for anothei it il. a, t h i ýc l l i- hi- W t tel raw n t any lime.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Limited
Dept. 11 Chat' mm, <)nt.

.Nawa 'iitrera of t2tathain 'ti it ti g 'il t;,id I, t-ant 1ScaIes.

ji-t rihi0ng Waretao,e'-- orY ,N reldt ' ýrt IGI M- ' i Aî 5ila, New Westminster, B.C.

F a .1 t h a it a î , 'ii , ,' ) nrj 1 _ 14
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NY -làbe.

abé ýew -m et oýe-wt
-We '$-lib t wa

"No

WbO~~D' metoii4 es

' 1en147a down on th, groun
AU* "ay '1 I est *wlsh

1 wu aii ~ 4'tlire'8 aohi' ~ .
'At o14 txreé ses «'ýsb- -b a

pa'ý lie'heaT4

r'i go tti lx M&W ' be
De R utt mle pao I>t- .. : ,;, -*

Wby dq al 'e , -l"to 'mê.
An',flot say "SBh-b-b 1"të it?

To ceàn brsket es. sC«U1 5II

vinegar and. ait.

Nutinegas sould be gMend et th~e ,

blossom 7end ta obtain best,.results. #14

eV er.Iy, begin ut the end and woft
arotffid thci

m f eon will îeyrctiy r '

and wrap i.cas r~upâper it
'will flot nist.

Keep your çhcese, av iqt iy,1
a lineén ckth in vinegar.aaudvýrap'fig' oy'9

Toid a room of<i oeq4iitc>es ;ývt**

a piecg of cam pin, 1 ~3U~ b~*~t
of a mWainut, on à plate --

If you wlU add a grzsig of, X t t L*ýîr,
cream it Wfllwlp yor e eiy and or'wo
the. tasteii''anp wy .kte-mg4

twtlvdecot0tu
à;

pitESYItBRAN'SUNDAY S iLPcmNKAT ' AON, MAW4

A littie borax in the dishwater wilI are reservedte hd estsets u7nderoy roges' i ofBsons' lu,''

inake glass, china, silver, and ail tinl thc. trees in the park. A Mexiclnboy 'Weo' e cf W01 h Ch~ 3~

kitchen utensils clean and brigbt. or girl on* entering a roum als wmriednaycth

If you will hoil three or four ofiofs arouukd among the compafly, shaking Bible that maubequeWtly hé

in a pint of water and apply with a soit bauds with aIl, and on leaving the mnade at thg baror on -the<

brbsl to gilt frames flies will keep î.oom does the saine. Urbanity is speech froni which h be bt t

off. ~targht in the public schools as arith- from it, lHe early learned 1 r- '

To clean your frying pan, wipe out h fessiona l lue that ta a V~ibe c ke MM

wath a piece of brown paper-it wjflneî sa on.Tee~sa the BiW>e is the imoist im of ooucs;
absrballth gras-thn ashinjostled on the street; the best 'eti Burns developgd his là'# £54 *n-

ahor al hegras-tenwah uthe horse car is promptly given Upzaiato B, # tuh hmhw t

boroxwn sur. i etfo ih~ to the ladies, who neyer fail gracefully uefiuative angtue, aud hwecm -

dings and ail c-ioked sweet sauce s. to acnwld, the favor. 1 have ii'Fpired him with the noble spir'it di

If a pinch of borax is added to water never seen a Mexican gentleman fail VWashingtoll. Foreign readers of hi s

bciled iu tne coffee pot twice a week to give bis seat to a womian, whether Gettysburg speech and his second ini-

it will sweeteu and purify it. Coffee she was richly or poorly dressed- aivgural. addiess asked: "Whence got tom

aud tea keep best in glass jars. Rural Home. this man his style, seeing lie knows tu

17Ar , e

, B.C.

14
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lia li bw xk*o
R&xi àSva~r&W»o 4.

' in-- Parls W '

~ldy the coil
jtýo sbme wékl newiqoaper and d ieàp

Stt -Paeer loriculura1l unULý À
*ye~O~ tesesaine clumneï,art

ýwf1mû-enby-fSexperienced persons merely
ibfýup space at 'a stated sum per

min. Fg iâstance, on the subje* of
lzn,-we ar- toid that barnyard

ýappre e-

-We and armind our bouse plants, with
neyer a wa*gURwýord as te tfie con-
dition it si Ô%Uheil whefl used. Chick-'
en droppiugg should ne-ver' be -fresh
wshen put around any plant unless it
be one's purpose to cremnate it. 1 al,
ways save,,the droppings, and maix thini
evenly w~ith, sou ,-.and somne sont froma
the-chimney cleanihg, and'in f roin three
t(; six mouttis 1 have a fine potting s6il.
Fresh ' barnyard manuge. is, much tôo
strong, aise, and I' have known several
people- to give their lawns a dressing 0É
barnyard manure and >then wonùder

- whncecame so many strange weeds.,
Ihavtadopted à plan tlîis Yeau, which

I 'helieve wilI work well. I amn having
ail 'the m-anure thrown into thre chieken
yard, and after tihe biddies have worked

/0~ the l

ci Î_ wt.v-a bailof gold -ine
1 0 grMvei. :Thie roots of 'týxi

en tian'iis îwecon
mu bbonswhen 'nearIy al&h ütrer fiowerg have passed. -Late'in

*ç'iiimeît7may ie found in the
iiÏe"I &Teat pbundanceý It4 beauti-1

£Iot14 ,*- rln«M-l petals whisper a mes-1
-1 hcif i* nd cheerfulnesswhen«
j a",yu art' p r ac i g. Tl#9 Oc-Eye, Daisy is a hardy plant
1 *rpoa je.,the poorest soul. The1

àioil very Ilrge-a golden centre,
stj4ýetrdcd by a circle of dazzling white,

bgt:i~ ackrxg n gaceand delicacy.
1!b pantisdetested by the farmers.

6.Thfe WidOrange Lily xnay be
f*'ûnd duriii- June and July arnong the
UUIgr of »he meadows. Dressed ini

rs reus. colors of orange-red, Rleck-
e4 ýt golden brown, thisbeufu

flower seemns te nod graciously to al
ber friends.,

6. The Cone Flowerk a VPry com-
mon plant in most parts of Canada.
During July, August and September it
may be found upon aIl wild plains. The
bloom stands upright upon its stiff stem
and seems te drink in the sunbeamns.
The petals are the richest golden yel-
low and surround a centre of brown
shading almost into black.

6. The Anemone grows in a cold cli-
mate and is found far'te the north. It

ýoo f aIone-. 'he legs
ei egs,~ bufrtli head reseom,

b ý no othér ligaia,
m ,spechuxen1 at the lP ark, cae fron

Soufi Aric whre he pecies ranges
f mxii(Orange River north to Victoria
Nyaiisa.> There seems te be n doubt
tbgXt the wild grotesqueness of the ap-
peu-tancé of the gnu is a provision of
nature 'to protect the animal. When
f. ýghtened or disturbed, these remark-
able- antelopes go through a series of
strange evolutions and extraordinary
postures, in order te, enhance as much
as possible the oddity and hideousness
o,. their appearance, and to frighten
away intruders.

CONSUMPTION BEGINS WITH A COUGH.
The cough racks and tears the tender

tisues of the throat. Inflammatioll
supervenes and tiien serious bronchial
or lung trouble is established. The
imiportant tinie ýs at the beginning.
Stay the progres, cof thc cough by
using fragrant, healing Catarrhozone,
wvhich reaches every part of the brou-
chiai tubes. ùhroat and lungs. Catar-
rhozone destroys disease germs, stops
the cotqgh, hieals sore spots, cIeare the
flCS d throat of discharge. Catar-
I hoionwoothes, neyer irritates Gluar-

an(dfor c verv ibri of catait h V.'
lasting cure, use Catarrhozone. Two
vuonths' treatrncut, $100; trial size 25c.

i over l'Il waant there will be n-
s1 eds ieft. Then, by falil Iwil have
a god dressing for our smafll lawn

~a.nolier thuflg we nVm *reg me*
àl wih essubicet i ,e&give~

g01 growrn .condition. We al know'ý
1~owlieloate fnd We*iwe ré si& A

and when a plant is-'ilot groWlng it i&ý
either sick or resting and in either.l
condition should be! Ieft aoISe.ý

Brltlsh and, forelgn S .oofiMy.

Mal~es Ra t 1e*amentIs la t tr7 Ôlerent

trye .th, etc., ail for one Pimt9iue
%odaCny of the -- an

Dl. Hughe'sb.
Spedallat in Dàismc of Wouxu »ad k

S tud" 1 t~it~Lede
Pla aUX«esa

OFIC VER GàFON DRUG«T'ORE
66Mata Sbeei, Whi*Ke,.

"rTi s d bat six bub- *êelhtor.vey o

Areyou wo reada 'the drixker" or -one whose ligart is toxn by the
actiosf one .who has aquired the disease, Dran kon os D*S the
wake of which laà~stxewn the wreckage of millions of homes?'

j Drankenness is a disease."1 These words Dr. Keeley télit the
world in 18W0 Then, few believed hiiýn, but since his succésWu1,treat-
ment uLf* over 3W,000 confirmed inebriates in bis Institutes thoroughout

America

THE KEELEY CURE,
is recognized as the only speciflc for insobriety, is endorsed by physicians,
and iniitated by countless indîviduals and organizations.

Read the words of the great P. D. Armour:.

-I have sent aboutI zoo hundred of mv empioyees from
but cher i to forenien and a/I have been perinaventy cured. 1
do not Ihink Mhai there is ani' one /hin<, or any one ian who
ever did the good Io hurnanity Ihat you are doing wilh your

cure. P. D. ARMOUR,

La/e Head ofithe Armiour Packing Co., Chicago.

We want t e iff ir literat ire to ail nterested. Correspondence
positi1v ci onihdential. The only genuine Institute in Western
Canada iu

THE KEELEY INSTITUE
133 Osborne StreetFL Rouge, WII<IHPRG

AliressD.Il M.

=h OU
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2 NEWS.
-The Va-

one yeàTl1 te write
*hich sh

sbis f

d~61~I

t4z,

La Grippe Coming Agaiia
Th& doctcrs belem. uiotler eidde o f GrIc

la hmers.sd alreaýb urae -»- axe

ozofef as wu rdu d udcimth±no ome vii
ever catch this diseaue ho haetefsgt
healing vapSet f asrh aon e ne
Catsr buneks the Grimm ernri an sd prevents
it apreading throue h te sstem - Laut vinter I
1184 an attack of rippe.," rites C. P. makunnon
of St. Joh'.L -I bowcht Catarrhozone and got
relief in short Urne. 1 foumd Catarrhozone better
thsn anythlng ese and wa u ed by uslng iL"
Catszrhaoe aeventa and dam Grippe. coida snd
estuih. Te nth' treubemt Ç$13; traliaiSe .

solutely reliable and up-to-date. It is The right to ",ive dm<a fot exist at
without doubt the strongest paper Lii- f rom the duty to let live.
torially, published in1 the Dominion of
Canada. IU U MIE O

The circulation in the West is in- rm ,~ >

creasing rapidly every day, as the fact cor th a OU*c MM ;

of having a special correspondent at an *~ it 0"tra wu noie

Winnipeg and other points makes the V. . s SCHOOr « IVueI, »X 4%Ms 1 niOWet

%Il-"
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~ni~ lotit bildsUP a stateli-

pwantingt A feature
j1 diitinétly ,new and dÇvelOPed,

a'dut, from tht effort to exagger-
aîte tht shoulder line, is ta have tht
fffnets in tht leevc taken up in. a bo;c-7
plait. which extends up aver tht shaul-
der into tht collar or, as shown here,1
fi>rrs a finish for tht neck edge. Tht

fiôtof 'the waist is finished by a

J»i,ç- plait, -aiýd tht ;leeve has a pointed
çicff. -I'ha 'blQnadlike al the newý

~ e ~'u~y'~,is t~n.' aý separate collar.
Another practicalT idea in the finishing
is tht pepiurn. This is a circular piece
whieh fits the hip smoothly and holds
tht waist in position. In these days of
heavy shirt waist mnaterials and ful
ksiirts uh lishing will bt, appre-

ciated by -ail who'do flot care; ta add
extra width ta, the hips. In the matter

afseparate collars, a good idea is to
have a number of different kînds and
then a new effect is. obtaincd, each

Z tnyîe the waist is worn. Mcrcerized
goads makeé the prettiest of these
waists for. general wear, but tht model-
isi s*uitst>le ,One for si1l, louisinei satin,
or light-weight 'clath.

'is82,84, 86,838,,4Q and 42 inches,
st m îa si.rè.

es an ud wrap, oer
tfor Schô& ôl'

~?~~iç tt., àxwter
tottib4atç Wfroes,

Véry aîlla1p~
1 r8 ity .fi on

t'~s'Oning sty e ta,

eé 0 $,i undjrtiI1gpas-
46ned 0f'ebeckcdgn-
by . ô r yakeé f sa:iel
white, Étnishitg boaid, it
ýc»*indM Wthe? a1iie.

446.-This simple litile dres, is
characterized' by the graceful arrange-

ienrt of tucks', the ones in front

O stiiched la' simulate a box-plaît. The
ý.tîne idea is carried out in the back,

0 ~ex--ept as to the number of tucks,

there beîng only threc on each side,

as five gîvç too much fulness ai the

0 waist. 'The skirt, howcver, has the
5a'tae arrangement as the front. The
frock, which may be made with or

withotît the lining. opens in front under
the' plaît. The fastenîng is made by

b/littr ins and( button-lYoles, the effect of

'v his e xcri-dingly prettv. The col-

l1.1,rI)irIi"eon tt' eside. an1d is also
fastened liv button and hutton-hole.
T'l'e levrc .ix a charmîng îmode! hav-

1 ng ilrecc tt at the' lover edge.
'I llich niay be stitched entirely arotard

tiv '~r'\C i f 'e resirc(l.

12< 'I1"grcatcst charin wrouglit rertty littie school frracl<dais

by tlie new blcrusc niodels wxjl libc the 'l*i practical gaýrmerat .kny girl

rill;itltrt lonig-shotildt'r effect. Rarely 1 (,411t ilrth rie re-.s and fasten it

lias there been introducecd a mort' lit-, n wav itliiit the' ,iîd -f someOne

se to ste that. it is buttc>ned right,
>r lëfha*s to- button it fOr her.

ibool time cornes pretty early in the
norniflg and at an hour when mother
susy, and any garment tl;-It has the
Ldvantage of, being easily put on is
tppreciated by bath mother an'd the

rearer. Tne frock rnay be trimmed
vith medallions or bands' of lace on

the front plait and collar andIcuif s,

i a fancy effect is desired, or anéther
pretty way would be to edge ecd

t?.ck with twa raws of white or bright-
:olored soutache braid. A pretty cos-

ume rnight bt -evolved frorn red, orI
blue serge, finishing with white stitchý-
ng or braid and white buttons. Other
desirable fabrics are etarnine, challis,
foulard, pique and cottons.

Material required for 8-year girl, 3
7S yards, 36 inches wide.

Sizes: 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12 and 14
veZVS.

lAttis ThWIng
A, clouti may lntercept the sun;
A web by îDunet-workerIs Pun
presorve thse lite wlthiu the trame,
or vapors te sayarthse re
A grain, of @andt upon thse sight
May rb a gant f bis rnight!
or needil.-poiftltojt ont bis breath,
Ani make a banquet meai for Death.

How. tten at a ingle word
The hesrt itlà agouy te stirredi
Andi tien tiaat YOrTI cOuiti fot have riven,
Are acattereti to the wiflts of Heaveli
A glance, thst look@ wbat lips would speak,
Will spee th Ue pulse andi blanch thse cheel<.
Andi thougliU, nor loolceti. nor yet exprest,
Create a obseau in the breast.

D U.Y S.RK.T - - ONTRAL, ue

january, 1905.

Oie Chap Who AIways Gets
The"'.

it 'is not 50 'nuch briliancy of intel-
lect and versatility of resource. as per-
sistence of eff )rt and constaflcy of
pt'rpose, that give success. When we
sec a young man that labor cannot
vYýeary, whom drudgery cannot disgust
or disheartefi, who meets reverses with
an erect, unflinching bearing, we know
thât he will win. There is no keeping
him down.

wha.t 1"Bobs"' lever Does.
Neyer smokes. Never lias patience

with those who drink to excess. Neyer
ties an oath. Neyer parades lis piety.
Neyer forces it on those around him.

A gmile of hope &ram Shome we love Neyer forgets a 'lamne orlae.Ive
May be mn angl ta aboie. , passes a comrade. Neyer forgets to

IAg he.uie of h pertharik those who serve imn. Never

Ere aitie. mre ofa 0gis eru e ndc.nits to return a sainte, and neyver,

'Worth anl tke igÏttte là thse landi. b l hne elcst iepa

CII tilles ae.ti btthy areb n hne ~get agv ri

"at iwt'n Oing voice adsa!wnere praise is dut.

NT#E BODY 1S. AN ELECTýRIC STORAE SYg
tricity. and lUs domInance determInnes tts a
great extent the vitality, thee magnetic force,
th6 healtis and strength oftise individual;
eopeciêlly la this true of thse nerves. Nerves
are thse 'wires on whdch. this electTilc fluid
rune.

THE PROO-Ever 'teel ynurself tingle
at the close epproacis of an electrie storm?
hIver feel an unaccountable oppreesiol preý

cedlng llghtning, andi note that whereas thse
approicis of lightnlflk trijghtenig some, others,'
the strong, thse isigis striing, are' ept to, be
still furtber exalteti by it.

~ I I p no terrors. It's the weak who are slghing
for electric force, whose magnetiom in ail
but palsled:; tley droop as does aperched
flower before the coming of rein.

Lucky for tisem If the iightnin- playing In the air coulti yiell te them

some f Ia vitalizing force. though tVis cennot be. A more gentle wy is needeti.

IF YOU BUFFER-if you lack energy. vitallty. power-if your aystem has.

acquired throughý weakness of the nerves any Nervous Disorder, Riseumattsm;

or Compiaints pecular te eltiser sex; If your appetite ls poor. your'.neve s

shsky, if you have pains In the back, or head. or kidneys; If you get dizzy spells

or feel fint; if you sleep badiy-you should 'wear Dr. McDonald's ElectriC

Belt. It wiiI gentiy and surely SUppiy the electrlc'lty to lead you te heeltis.

Free Trial 1For Ninety- D'Ys
Nt a penny down, simpy drop me a postai wih your name "d t i :II

forwerd you, at once, oe of my late;t Improved High Grade Electrici Bet-J free.

Yeu can use It thiree months, then piy me If cured. and te price will be

only heif what others ask for their Inferiez bels. If not cured ,yen ' returo

the Beit te me at my expenseO andi Vour Wrd Wiii Dcide. I ans 'wtiling to

trust you entirely, knowing tat I have the best and most perfect Bet ever

inveneti, andi nine men in ten aiways pay when cured.

1 WILL TRUST YOU

This modern Pel Is the oniy one that gnertes a powerful therpeutic

current f electriity 'aithout soaking the battery in vinegar as ail ot b~r

beits do. and t I s guaranteeti neer ho bur. It is a certain and positive cure

in ail cases of Rheumtism. Varicoccle, Dyspepria, Losses, Weak Back, Ner-

vousness, Krdney, hiver andi Stonah Troubles anti weakness brought on by
abuse andi cxc'ý

1 WILL GIVE FREE

to e cb person \rritiiig 11ie )wr ý r py if i %- hi arrtrfrl rllrr trateti tîedicîl Book,

w hich sbould b c e nd biri l i i Ti r a nl id a r r ni e' a postal and I 'a il
send it to yor u Il ii 'i r(a1ed a ti r i s r'r weik in any way. deiy flo

"longer, but write in idry for r ny ;l'rIt il- idl i'r e' Write to-day.

MOsELQe

1
I

2~*Weste,~4 ~m. &'JoMh4i january
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Th7e Western Home aMontIdy

New Paths OnIy W&y to Suooess.
john A. Howland, ina the Chicago

Tribune, saYs that the young maxin
coaiidering his life work anid the
chances for -success must not lose sight
of the fact that this success must be
mnade in the future. It will have had
no cônnection i ail probability with the
past; it may have littie connectibn with
the material present. The young man
who stops at 20 years old to consider
these chances of his must realize that
he is fortunate if -success caxi be at-
tainedwithin ten years; fortunate, in-.
deed, if at 40 years old his ships are
coming in laden. Many another mani
has not. wearied 'at 50, scanning the
horizon for the first glimpse of their
sails.

We are confronted every day with
the trite expression that "times have
changed." The observation always is
in the past tense. Many persons giving

cess at 40 years, or perhaps 50 years.
That maxi is poining back twenty or
thirty years, showing the ypung man
the course, whexi the young man is
needing to look twenty or thirty years
in exactly the opposite direction.

It is not worth the paper it might
be printed on for a young maxi to read
how, fifty years ago, a person buyîng
a lot at the corner of two down-town
streets, madie $150,000 in the transac-
tion. "Go west, young man, anti grow
ura with the country" is as obsoloto anti
impossible in some of its possibilities
to-day as would be the ativice to dlimh
a telegraph pole th examine a star. One
might as well ativise a young man as
a start to go out west anti engage as
a pony express rider, or take a whip
hanti at driving an overlanti stage coach
as Mark Twain -saw it dono.

It is only ina a limiteti sense that
even the ethics of the successful mati
of yestertiay will ho applicable to the

BARN OF W. P. STOREE, MILLWOOD, MAN.

voice to the truth forget that times young man who is te attain success

are changing even as they talk, and to-morrow. Just as the luxuries of,

changing more rapidly perhaps than yestertiay are the necessities of to-mor-t

ever before in the history of the worlti. row, so the traditions andi maxiners and

When an atlas of the world, drawn to customs of yesterday are obsolete. Here1

a scale of perfection in one year, is "tures have changed" again.

obsolete in another twelve months, one Consitierirag these changes which con-

may have a suggestion of how deeply front the young man ventuning into

the spirit of change is wrîtten upon life, it may be sai that the olti, half1

ail things. stultified virtues that have corne town

It is a pretty true observation that through the ages as enduring trutha

when a man begins to turn back into are eraough of the past for him. Per-
reminiscences he has stoppeti growing haps these virtues need accentuating-

anti is letting the present forge aheati Honesty, intelligence, a sane degree ofI

of hum. The fielti of reminîscence is earnest application in his work and a

a poppied field, where the serises are sage observation of the principles of

ILulled and soothed and where fancies the golden rule will ho found requisite

wantier regartiless of present. to the right kind of success. Beyond

Just here lies the danger to the young these virtues, the young mati bas need

man ini setting his con-pass by the of a strict application te the work of

course of the man who made bis suc- to-day anti a keen eye for the coradi-

FILLINO TUF GRANARY

A Threshiiig Scetle on thc Farm of Chas. Sando, near Crystal City, Manî.

30You Wea-r Skirts?
if so yon are it i ed in our skirts. In orkr to mntroduce you to our High

lass, Tailor Made, Yurfect Fitting Skirt, madie froni men's cloths,'$1 0
we will offer you for 15 days our regular $18.00 skirts for ........... 1

Vorchoice of styles l'or 2

mite froin gooti qualit mif'5
black Venetian Worsted, per-
fectly tailoreti. Cut out this
aid., send tneasures on Intisure
form, enclose mioney order, r.
gistered letter or marked check.
We guarantee every sldrt as re-
presented.

sompmeb qSt

7» A n l 004n.......o

express ne ont of your special .

Venetiau Skirtts tyle No ...

Waist mexsulre........ ls

Hip, 6 luches belowhi . ce

Front length -- - hee

8a.tlafactiofl aMatftudorMoqRwdS

THE M. 13, LEE 00MAN
1PSTABLISHUD ' INIE1Mi~1t~IISIi

tions that shall rUle to-mofrow. ways will ît refuse tg, onsdeà, th

The greatest failures that have been coMiing needs of to-Morrow.
marked in the world are the failures Here, ina this shortaightedriqs o ei.
that have corne of shortsightedness. world, the young mani with that tare.

Men who have been sufficient for to- quliy, foneihwlI ldheowor-
day have fallen hoPelesslY short of the tunity. Wath a situatioýn g*ve= t*othe.
morrow. ordinary man, there -is 'eV 4muaxce

Nothing in this blase age is quite that, with the Iaat pr.e4hëa4 andi
sosriigto the world as a new idea. the least of originulity lit ~~

Nover before was the worl4 more' ready gency, he can make shift Àndoqte the

to leavethé old and tr to the now. conditions in a fairly aWSt7m -
Yeet thése whimsicalities must -be ob- ner. But he i9 a Mere cobbW la hiei
served, as much so as its deep ,seated work, of fife. It is the mai ybP Can

Ideiands an-d prejudices aid- neceuax-. foreÏaî a. ituiation and gzpart- dér it
[tW,~ ,The young man seeking '$ outG of, h4nd, wlro- 1*to b. the"nu
[at theý hands of the world mÙuâStl>ýira of hie ,time.
an attitude of rendering it thée thng Takifig the, mar i ofyetdqwho
it waxits to-day. It will dream litel*l pde bis sucçesa ira tIle buantie orld

of hethigsit had yesterdae iÏ ti i wlIbe 4lsç*ieted -thgt optzati Il
was bis chief virtue.,Ut e ild7 fastby
the traditions ýof lis. tftbai140sot of
these were goot inir hW ~ange
ivas not so stro5gy ad,& 'ývj4V-
thîng. To-dy tey*un mâs-, luthc
scientific 1wo lir redacI»rin sur-
gery, andi in maiay of thiinewqr linos
of the world's work- aî nir eledttiicity-
must ho in the attitud 'e of aeceptngan
overturning of ail that has beeax taught
him as gospel. Only a few yoga'. a go
the doctors treateti a boul by dosinîg E
patient for hie blood; to-day tii. sur-
geoni lances it and destroys the germ
that caused it. Radium and the know-
ledge of' radio-activity may upset the
'laWs", of ail phvsics. Eletricity hs
a householti necessity, while the matn
who produces anîd harnessee it has yet
to learra what it is.

Receptiveness in the young mari must
always be essential to his success. Buit
he should receive the new things that
are proved andi not nurse the'olti thinga
that are obsolete. Let yesterday take
care bf itseîf. To-day is big with-op-
portunities and to-morrow is' richer

still with unlisted things. Look aheati
anîd ijt behind.

the color of mourraing; in Persia pale

brmwn, in Ethioýpia grayish-brown, in
Sýria and Armenia blue, in China
',%11itc.

jantiar
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In=" icleus1 on btth; Dainity 3=od Calendar for 10 Coupons and Stamnp,
.To puwify the air of a damp cellar, ______________

'rw hoal bou t wlo orean effelly poisns and thefr Antidotes. Bat an Apple at Night. To Remove Dandruff.
1trWhacovs ibu lo orean.d eulleoncsf.owr 

f upu

Aexterninate moths than camphor, t0- For arsenic.-Give warmn water, "Everybody ought to know," says Put one uc ffoeso upu

bacco, orcedar shavings. sweet milk, charcoal, etc.; try to pro- the Family Doctor, "that the very best irto one quart of water, agitate often

,A loai &f stale bread is almost as <n-ce vomiting. thing they can do is to eat apples just for several hours, then pour off the

good as wben -newly baked when Nux vomica. -Produce vomitiflg;befoire retiring for the night. The clear hiquid and saturate the head with

.MmrppWd dosely in a;towel an~d steamned gve coffee, stimulants, etc. appie is an excellentbrnfodb-iterymnng Thsosfotp-

tfbroqgh th>roughly; Befladona.-Emnetic of warm water. cause it has more phosphoric acid in duce the extreme dryness sometimes

A preU7~ dish îto send to a neighbor 'Iartar emetic.-Strong coffee and eesily digested shape than any other cccasioned by t'.e continued use pf

or ,an mvyâlid is blanc mangre molded tea. fruit. It excites the action of the borax.

* tshelisau served ini a nest of whip'- Alcohol.-An emetic of common sait liver, promotes sound and healthful

4cream or bright-cored fruit jel1Y. and water, strong coffee, and dash cold slc;ep, thoroughly disinfects the mouth Kitchen Don'ts.
'ýp ni pickles shouId bc use4 water on the bcy ndpeents:djstn and throat otuego nvsfrsrpn

iwhole, silightly hruiséd if desired, but Eluestonecpe sulphate. - Pro- iess

preferably flot ground; if ground, theY e 'e vmipigdwth arm ate;su e s.the table and pots.

should be tied up in thin imuslin bags. dce o it nd stm ua. ter; usevicDon't 
crumplz- up your 'lishcloths.

-Buttermultc is at ail times good for Oýpiu in laudanum, soothîng syr. ngte ottody

the comnplexion, and also is a fine pre- and paeoric.-Pro.duce vomiting wî th Iomi aberlee by laying Don't blacken a stove while it is

ventive bcfth of sunburn and frecles, -,varmn water, sait or mustard. Give on the back of the neck a towel wrung fict. It takes more blacking and less

therefore ail through the summer strong coffee; keep the patient in con- out of ice water. This will also ofteni polish.

no'nths sho'uid be iised whenever it is stant motion. relieve headache. Don't put damp toweis and napkins

pcsiîble to get it fresh. Tobacco.-Promote vomiting; give Bieeding from the nose can often be in. thç hamper. Dry themn first, or they

eSmall white onions make very nice castor oul; apply ammonia to the nose. clecked by layi'ig a piece of ice on will mildew.

pickles. They are easily prepared, re- Sugar'of lead.-Emetic of warm wat- the wrist. Don't put egg dishes into hot water

qiing only to have boiling brine er. and sait or mustard. For soft and flabby flesh bathe or -it makes the egg adlýere. Soak the

porred over themn four days in suc- Poisonous gases.-Remove the pat- rub with aromnatic vinegar or wine, and dishes first in cold watir.

cession, when* they are drained and ient to fresh air, raise the head, dash take pienty Qf outdoor exercise, for Don't put tin pans on the stove to

placd i jas, bencovredwit vie- cldwatr oer he aceandhead, and the more the linibs are used the firnier dry. They become heated. the solder

ga.rub chest and extrernitiès with musad.te flesh becomes. loosens and they soon leak,.
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The eil roomd Gil. uill find that àt will gradually disap-
The GrSBOd ipi. peL.r'if both scalp and comb are kept

The "clean loôking" girl is the Most pt 1 fectly clean, if

p( pular type .*) beauty to-day. The The''( man wha has- a talkative e H ave You F1a nied A T'rip
tirrie when the studied carelessfless of will be delighted with the new device

a strayiflg cuni, a sunburned nose and for keeping the feminine mnth closed.

picturesque fussiness were considered it is nothing more iior les% than a

attractive has passed. It is the girl gauze chin1 strap which is passed un-To C 1io n ,F or a
whose locks shine as though they had der the chin and tied with ribbon ties T aio n a l rd

benpoli3bedà, whosie wavy bain curîs r i top of th head. Unfortu.nlatelv or ]EasterlN Canada?
wth absolute exactitude, whose heal- for the tinhappv Benedict. however. it

tlîy skin seems to glow, whose collans is only to be worn at night.

lcok as though they had just stepped Tt is suoonosed tô -serve three pur- Be SURE t nld i

ont of the laundry, whose bat is on pcrses-to keep the chlir in shape ami oicld h

perfectly str-aight, wbose boots shine, ieserve jts vouthftil lines, tn makce

whose gloves are whole and unnubbed the sceper breathe through the nose

and wbose dainty self looks as though ind to cure ber of the unhecomninc I

she had just emenged from the tub Pnd unlheilthv habit of sleeping with Q UG
and been dressed, that modern men thf- mouth oneri.

admire. 13qcturesque sloppifless went The rnnst di-enchainti11e thinz about c1A0
olnt oýf fashion with trailing street tl'e sncietv izir1 is that droopy "next-

skirts and fussy silk petticoats. Not mrtrninse" exoression whicb constantlv

even a faded bunch of violets or a hall<iims and darle-ns lier eve- durinz the

withered cbrysanthemum muist mar the gav season. She cari freshen up ber7

tc.iet. 
ind huovant by bnths and exercise.

l'o-day we dress for the street in bult Pfter a few weeks of con'qtant ç,o-

a way to make our,,elveS "stay to- ing ber eveq have n tired look that

gether." If a Ihigh wind should blow i,; nvtlling but bpatfl

US awry or a xnud Puddle should A <;rlwilh th;- tirer1l lok sbn-Q

damnage our boots or a miqdirected aIl of lier Ptye and a streat denl more. 
R N4ý

parasol sbould entangle itself in our The orrlv thine that cpn be donc for

bain it is only a step to the dressing it. however. is to rest the eves when-

room of some shop where we may ever poqssile. Wrhen' driving from MAPL1EF

comb and a powder puf, a needle, irLy tem. lot tizhtlv and with tenQion. LFAFR U Eý

abutton or a cloth and repair the but eentlv and comf-ittablV. Oc-

damage. 
ionally bnthe them in hamiamelis. Wet

One of the secrets of the modern twn snall wa<ls oi cotton with the If you are looking for the greatest amnounit of comnfort at the let,

girl'% perfection is the keeping o! a liGiuid. bathe td'e evp-s and Place the

perfectly cdean dlressing table. A soit- v'ads on the tlits. Tic a dark green experise. ¶ Three luxuriously equipped trains dally betWefflr

d comb,apsspodrpiora o blc ikhnkehifloel St. Paul or Minneapolis and Chicago. Kansas City or ojnaha.

broken nail file can do as unuch dam- across theni. After thev bezir to fecl

age to r)ne's .ppe'trance as a dusty kool and resteti. masFaize the lid-s

frc.Besides. soileti combq, brushes vitntly with a pure cold cream. If

Pnd other toilet articles are unhealtby tbere are ar esheah heTn.

fox skn andtir They o only inowvder the litis ami fleshi beneath

levve tracson insbttey tlinoti2ly and w2sh the powder ottWhe rtig ps¶mU T #SSM fs Xob.

en<anger the pores. of hrows and i lsheq with rose water.

Fewv womnen knowr bow and few Wheii Lyoiniyo ot in the evening. rouge crcsses witb peaches and nectarines,1 Out of 4,%0 species of plants gath.cr-

t'ike the trouble to dlean a combh andi th(, lids slight1v. and tlie plument is a new fruit ob- cd i Erpe for commercial purpoul;

hrusb nroperly. A bair brugh shouiti Nnthino, iqso 0ecqentill to tbe ne- tained by breeding the Japaflese plum ni etenth have a pleasing perfume aZ~

be wasbed in a clean solution o! water tevtion of that vouithful. brilliqnt look 2iid the common apnicot. are used in the manufacture of segmts

inti animonia andi set to dry in an as; the cane of the eves. Above ahl. A caterpillar in hie coursze of a anc soaps. The color of 1.124 lipecies

open window with tbr bristles point nieyer cry. Nothing is word'- it. nionth will devour 6,M0 times its oWfl is white, 187 having a perfuiNi; 961 a"

ing downwird. Ths llows the water ___________ 
cight in food. t will take an aver- ydllow, 77 with a scent; 82- ne r,

to mun off the bristles instead of soak- 
Lge man three mortths before lie cats 594 blue and 8,208 violet, the nu=îeWt

ing into the back of the brflsh. Clean- Notes About Nature. a cvlantity of food equal to bis ow" of these having a pleasant odor belni

irng a comh is a more difficult process. 
xf ight. 1 84, 34 and 18 respectiYelY.

lverv toothi, fine an l 1inge. sbotild TFc nmber of leaves on a large Fruit breeders have produced many

bc srape andwashed separately. sity foot higla oak tree has been inanvels, but nothing quite akin to the

Th -re Vk a new flevice for cleaning counteti and found to exceeti 6,000,000. unaided performanlc of a tree in For-

cornbs. Tt is a rubben strip contaifi- A XFrench scientist declares that be farslire, Scotland, wbich last yeai

irg fine holes. throligh wliich the hi, been able to stirnulate the growth i gew apples, and wbose branches were

4- o f thé- ni are paçseti. The of plants by apply îng glucose or gly- this year laden wvith pears. There arc

rl'lben strîp i- tlien pres-ed black, oven cîine to the noots. more than 500 différent standard kinds

il- landih Wlien 'f k renuoveti. it Ii;ghtning, when it strikes a tree, o! apples on the Eniglish market andi

ni-es and scraries ev erv particle of oitfiscovrsdesp nosem icre than 800 différent kinds of pears,

firt off pach tooth. in a -ingle mo w \ith sua~ energv that it explodes, scat- but a tree with an altennatiflg crop

nctthe wbole comh is perfeclv teigtewodl very direction. of apples and pears is an unaccounitable

cieaned. Woni-in who have daindrif Experimenters have made wondenful oedity.

(Tho*so8i", W db g. se M

W. i. KELLY, De.Ce
The Great Nervo Sp.clailt,
la permnntS1t ted 10hi*p* o
ille, Don &U a «64cerner mainetau

Ale»ndelnue, Wlenlpag, 111.

If you have tlred of înedloel u#&treIII y

this neves-failtDU, drugles scence of bealing.
me uses Do dmugs, no lbft, noo etipitby.no
Magniotl, no electrlclty. Re gouactsmt
cure for life, the following diseesis by aue
adjustmleflts, of Uth e moiis , m:stAthD8,

Eiood d 'blts

MorhuS, Cancer. Cxari'h, Contpation DMaeta
Dreffl. iMarrhoea. Dysp! niiU.le

Y. ver, Heart " aNlindilestlO io n *1
Kldney Disese, Lo-ver Disease. i.OS anbood,
Lcomotor Ataxia. lxucoiThoS, Lueib«oo.Non-
rugis, Nervous EDebilit>-.ovurien DftseM, Paloy.
Curvatiste of SpIne, aptin aa uOjimoDt

Urlnfti7 DISoTdcTU.And W e0wlU llpaid for
any euse of nheumathm ue fails in cure.

Varicocele, Nily X01004uslon Omorhea,
Swetlng of the sibo. Sètiia1 Deca7. Ope
Bore* Seinml Lasses, Cosompton. Piât tage.

Ring<ng in the Rat&. No inenrable cases taken.
Ccnoultiton free.

WM. J. KELLY, D.C.
Roome 16, mo7, tS DINSWALL BLOCK,

Cor. biA IN and A LZXA31DER ÂVX. WINNffl <1ff.

(CorreiofdenMc soUcted.)

When Wrltlng advertlsers plat" menti"l

BLAIRMOBE, ALTA. 
The Western Home Montbly.
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n7e Western Home caonthly

wUh er's Note. - We wifl onud The
tUrHomne Monthiy for one year te the

80udÊm ua on or 0 eligtble
or lugi* Who eends

I"slulnto the puza ln this numberâqke ]UhY. Ânswere wîlU appeainluthe
Umne.

1. Word Diamond-(a) In pensant;
(b) part of a circle; (c) the market
plàce of a Greci an town; (d) a declar-
ation which hinds the one who makes
it; (e) brittie; (g) in peasant.

2. Why does a hieu cross a road on
a *et day?

3Square-
Oh! 'Ifirst's" decrees are fitful oft

And have been, since in "four's" high
walls,

The "second" fruit was ta'en, and since
;aloft

1Trom sea3 the,"three" riscs and fails.
4L Why is love like a potato?
e. Why is The Western Home Month-

]y like the 12th of every. month?
4. A farmer brought five pieces of

cbain, three links each, to a black-
snith, and asked him what was the least
môney he could join them together for;
thé~ blacksmith replied, "I charge one
cent to cut a link and one cent to weld
a link." What is the ieast it could
be donc for ?

V. Why did the owl howl?
8. Down in yon meadow there sits and

r stands two feet and a pair of hands,
luilgs six and livers three, oh, what a
creature this must be.

9. A room with eight corners haàd
a cat iu each corner, seven cats before
each cat, and a cat on every cat's tail.
What was the total number of cats-

1A. Why is a drawn tooth likc a
thing forgotten ?

11. Why is a lazy man like a do,,'s
tail ?

12. 1 arn your friend, you rnust sui--
ly know

If 1 should depart and go away,
I could no more your griefs allay;
Yet I must not to you draw near,
For it would flot be well for you, 1

fear;
So 1 will keep on trying your hearts

to cheer;
1 will keep on doing my part here.
13. A boy driving home some ducks

was asked how many he had. He re-
plied: When in line there are two ducks
ahead of a duck, two ducks behind a
duck, and a duck in the middle,. How
niany ducks had he?

Answers to December Puzzles.
1. Cornet.
2. Level.
3. Recause it inakes bot shot.

4. Going round.
5. (1) blid, (2) roan, (3) yarn, (

Leo, (5) wed, (6) aster, (7) surn, (8)
lap, (9>)rnaps, (10) ace. My wholc is
"MVid pieasuires anxd palaceï, tho v
mnay roam."

6.\'Word Squtare-
P A R C Il
A Z U R E'
R U M () R
C R O0XW D
il E R L) S

7. Becauise it i, in the inîddle of
(.rccce (greasc').

8. Becaise be ïi i, fi r -lie p.-
9. Haif Squlare-

A P> 1, E R
IB E A 1)
E. A 1)

Prize Winiîers.

e lii. n' M ail.tr

C. Tyrreil, Stocton, Maxi.
Cornelius Shaw, Cayley, Alta.
joseph Bye, Swan River, Maxi.
Gýilbert Campbell, Stephenfield, Maxi.
Ben Hocking, Melfort, Sask.
Victor H. Cowan, Indian Head, Assa.
Henry D. Fast, Kleefeld, Maxi.
H. T. Davis, Frank, Alta.
Agnes Love, Rothbury, Assa.
Geo. N. Allbright, Shellmouth, Man.
Wm. Heari, Swani Lake, Man.
G. Otto, Killarney, Maxi.
W. H. Sellars, Arcola, Assa.
Agnes J. Boyes, Curt Hill, Assa.
Elsie Carison, Morris, Man.
Gunnie Backman, Clarkleigh, Man.
Jessie Jaxaieson, Clearsprings, Man.
W. H. McDonald, Westbourne, Man.
Ada Gould. Box Aider. Ont.
Arthur Darroch, Ruthglen, Man.
Dora Maclise, Fort Pelly, Assa.
R. Dougans, Condie. Assa.
Robert Dicker, Orrwold, Man.
Agnes Train, Leavings, Alta.
J. J. McColl, Wooler, Oint.
Frank W. Isaak, Kleefeld. Man.
Lily Sellars, Carlyle, Assa.
Jessie Jackson. Macleod. Alta.
W. V. Edwards, Souris, Man.

"Tommy, stop that noise, and corne
here to, me," said Mrs. Phamley. "Do
you know whose day this is ?"

"Yes, ma'am," replied Tommy, prompt
'y."Whose is it?"

"Bridget's. Mary Ann was out Iast
Sunday."-Philadelphia Press.

Mrs. McCarthy, sobbing, meets Mrs.
Flaherty, "An' phwat is it, Mrs. Mc-
Carthy," asked Mrs. Flaherty, "is any-
body dead ?" Mrs. McCarthy nods ener-
getically and sobs the louder. "An' who
is it ?" inquires the sympathetic neigh-
bor. "Mike," responded the bereaved.
"An' phwat did he die of ?" "He died
of a Chuesday." "Oh, Hivens !" said
Mrs. Flaherty, "isn't it horrible !"

"Here'seaiwhole lune of type ail mixed up
se's youse kant read it.",

.Dat aint mixed up, dat's a Russian Gen-eral's nane."

IWHYMNAEWEAK
And wbat method of restoring lack or vraste of vitality in them is productive of best re.
vuits, in a question which at present is being seriously considered by the medical profession
the world ever. Almoat every doctor is introducing electricity into his practice in one
forte or another, which is the diret outcome of the recent announcements of the wMorld'q
greateaBt scientias end is a practical admission on the part of physicians of the superiority
Of electricity over drugs as a curative agent. You cannot possîbly estîrnate the true im-*

port of thee tatejnents made by smre of our ".istest scientists at tAecîr
convention recentAyy beld, where ihey claim that alter five yeors of
abudious reseaireh t.hey bave d15covered tdiat eleetricity i3 tahe hasis
of hurnan vitality, tha' wit.hout thls fluid of 1ite wie cannot exiet. 1
have been preaohing on teese 8ameie nes for tAlîe past twenty years. 1
did not disove-it was on.iy sy belief. My t.heowy uas fouuded
upOn thie faet thîDt the food tasat we est i.s tàreated a fuet by the
stomae'h, just tàe eaime as coal in a flunaoe. The chenxios, action
whiîob s produced upon tee food by the aoids and juieffl of the
8torna<h bWM sthe food and eaufts s.carbonie heat. T17his beat is

electricîty, and it is fOrcOd into the nerves and vital organs and is their life.
The electrical heat generated by t-he consumption of our food sbou'ld keep
bc-althy every vital organ of the body. Debility of tie virtal organe arises whefl
tihe wa8te la greater than tihe reps jr, when the stomach is not able to gene?.
&te sufficient electnicaJ îheat to supply te demanda of nature. Thtis i.s te
source Of decaY in men. Now, what 1I daimn is tliat my theory passes beyond
wJîat these great men claim to have ilicovexed. 1 bave inventcd a device by
wlhioh this life (ELEU'1'RIcI Y> Inay be restored to te human body. It lis
the marved of el'ectriciana

Dr. Mclaughlin's Electric Beit
le l.f e it-self to eny muan who will wea.r it. 1 bave been endes.voring to potund
these fact.s into the publie ail tii time, and wiIl ke.ep on doing 80 iintiI they
are generally accepted. My immense busness is due to xny knowledge of the
effeet of electricity upon the ailments treated and the best way to obtain tiat
effeet. 1 take every case that cornes to me as an indàvivulal and dire<et the 'p-
plication of my Ileit to suit thbe demanda of eaoh partîcular case. Wlienyou conalder the fact Vhltt eectrieLy, whioh 1 8uppIy, is -lfe to the organs into wh,îoh 1 send it, vou can secehow I get Mxy resuits. My ftUee Cornes from Rny oures. If I did not c'are iiiy business would be worn out long

ago, as h«a the business of every oth1er maker of Electric Belts. A great many eohemers and trauds have gone into
taie electric bet business becau6e tîhey founld it was an easy way to make money, and have îresorted to very ques.
tionable metibods at times in order to dispose of their 8o-caliId a.ppliance.

1 HAVE AN ELEUTRIC IEL' TI-IAT I1)),% CURE, and I arn offerrng iLtu o y4 in siîch a way tat youtake no chances whatever. Give ine vour name and address wîth a statemelit of your case, andi I wil at
once arrange & Beit suitable for your case and

If 1 don't Cure You WIII Ask For No Pay1Alil 1ask is tht! 30 "ve me reasonable seeut%- or I ieih lile yOn are we'trîng it

THE WORDS0F THESE GRA TEFUL PEOPLE SHOULO APPEA L TO YOU..
-1 got your Ilt over three years ago,

and it gici me lasting good for Rheutni-
tism, wbîîch was oif years' standing.'
N'ilIiarn Porter. Iirsdehur, y.Assa.

-Your Belt bas helped nie wonderfulls'
it lias strengtiîeîed rny kidricys and re-
iieved me of that jnnb feel intg it mv

arrn.'-.no.Shillaheer, Boissevairi. M-jni
"I am rapidiy being cured of Varnute

cele and ail the- soreness and sinali
lumps on testicles have di'.îppeareýd."
-J. Leslie, Swanî River, Man.

"'My î'ufftre i t itilly ri'clnr,'d antd 1 like a finntitan 1 have for years.-
anti stronger ii everv na'.Il i, 'very- P. J. lýIunan, Mac'leod, Alta.
titing YOîî sut"',anti nuor, ,foil hi, R
Sut'tnVre -tii ttiiIîa Sinco ne îring your Beit, 1 feel bet-
A ssa. tl'r ail ru1nd IsleeP hetter, arn more

''Toitr, lii Il îîýs'il, e,* alit for wtirk anid entting on flesh. The
of nu cs' )NIlly t F"ort (pi Pal a- gettiîîg firruer and there la no
Appîelle, Asa a i ii.an d I lias v no di.stress atter eatlng.

andti toîindige'stin, which 18 remark-'Sit I îîl uig ir'igs Mi11114'ilabi, for ii' l' tstR. Saunders, Bre-
Netir hit utii i îîr direc ti 1I lit'(-a%]or, Saskk
ciîly hutd otie it ti.siont , fi'ý,, ititre

IT CURES ANY CASE 0F RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY TROUBLES, LAME BACK. SCIATICA, STOMACH TROU-BLES, NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITY, LOST HEALTH AND EVERY INDICATION THAT YOU AREBRRAKING DOWN PHYSICALLY.

F~ B LBUK wait youi to rea(l ily boo k, and lVoniihe trîtth bo~ui inv ajgnitýj If vou are not as
pntact roubIles iW'voIIs spàls, ' aii'ocioti'ti lv ititoîtit ri)tthe ibsknd i;IL it j i i 0 asur
vou toui i l.jiiîj ,if yoîî tt'ould look hito tliis îln îîhd tof îiùin. I t li I L; h unr Iest days areýlpIn J59 14 , If mn xvan t. iis book I send ift f.îlv~.ttd ree.

DR. E.M. McLAUGH LIN 130 YONGE ST, TORONTo, CAN.

Jan uary .ý ~O5.
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